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rhu News Review Circu
lates in Three Counties— 
Hamilton, Erath and Bos 
)W — 4*J years o f Service. S i t e  ü î c o  K e r n s  i n t i m i

--------------------------------■ - ■ ■ -j-------------------------------------------- ------------------ — ------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- , —   

Hico Strives to Serve the 
Needs o f the Dairymen, 
I’oultrymen and Former» 
o f This Vast Community.

VOLUME XLVII HICO. TEXAS. FRIDAY. APRIL I, |932 NL'MBEK 4 4.

''Interscholastie Meet > 
I For District 13 At 

Brownwood In April
The New* Review ha* received i 

I information front T honia» H. 
Teylor tJ Brownwood, president 

J o f Howard Payne College, that the 
I date set for the Interachojjwtic 

A good crowd o f folks vi»ited Llague Meet for District 1.Ì has 
Hico Wednesday of this week to heen »et up one week on account 
attend Trades Day. This day wit- , of conflicts, and will he held 
".e«sed the last Trades Day to be April ’Jjind  ̂ and 23rd, PJ-12. 
held for some month», according 
to announcement by cooperating

Here In
H I C O

1 here lsn t Any Doubt Left That Spring Is Here •

merchants sponsoring the affair, 
but by no means should he taken 
to indicate that Hico is retrench
ing or hedging on any promises

* Mr. Taylor, believing that this 
is a matter o f vital importance to 
public school teacher* and s t u 
dents o f this section, has sent in 
a copy o f the piogvuii lr»“ the 
meet, together with the informa
tion that District 13 is composed 
of the following ten countiaa:

made visitors to the city. On the u rown, Coleman. Comanche. Me- 
»th«r hand most o f th* good p*o- nard, Hamilton, McCulloch* Mills, 

pic o f this section »eem to ap- Mason, Kimble and Sun Saha.
predate the fact that Hico “ car
ried on" even after others had 
quit the special day attraction 
plan. Just after Christmas
.natter came up for discu. u . . . .  . . , tng contestants and their roaches,t wan decided to continue the) Th<. fo „ owinjr ,, th). ..... * rBlll
prixe distribution at least for

This year for the first time 
Brownwood High School has been 
•*>t up as a city district. The dis
trict meet will lie held at Howard 

College, Brownwoodthe I Payne
discussion. ! Boon's w ' 11 be provided fur visit

Subscribers Show 
Interest In Paper 

By Office Visits
Keeping Lp W ith

TE X A SSeveral of our subscribers will 
get cards within .the next few 
days telling them that their time 
is out. and soliciting their renew
al subscriptions. If those whose
subscriptions expire in April are Pudding o f Highway 10 
as prompt atiout sending o r ! 
bringing their money in as thus«
whose subscriptions expired in 
the first three months o f 11*32 
have been, then business will be 
good around the News Review o f
fice. We have a record of practi
cally 10(1 per cent renewals on all 
subscribers whose time expired in 
January, February and March, 
and in addition have added sever
al new name» of people who have 
not heen taking the puper.

The final drive is on for the re- 
through

Krath County. Field notes o f  the 
survey are coming in. County 
Judge Scott is readv to call tho 
members o f the CommlssionerH 
Court to Stephenville as quickly 
as everything is in readiness. 
Deeds are now being written and 
with the arrival o f the field notes 
land owners will be asked to as
sign the acreage for the right-of- 
way.

lew months, and in thi» way ben
efit mauy people who would oth
erwise have little spending mon
ey for their needs. Now since the 
country seem* to be gtting on a 
self-sustaining business, and since 
many o f the merchants had oth
er plans in mind, it was decided 
to wait until Fall at least to take 
the plan up again.

To Select Mayor 
And 3 Aldermen

for the me«.-t:
Friday, April 22nd. 10:00 A. M .

Howard Bayne Auditorium.
Opening exercises.
M i-i. by Howard Payni Orch- ,

estra, Prof. J. P. Bohlin. director. K l e C t l O n  T u e s d a y
Introduction o f League officers, 

and conftestanta.
Announcements.
10:30 A. M., Howard Pavne Au

ditorium. Senior Declamations be
gin. Supt. W. G. Barret! o f  Co
manche. Di'trict Director.

10:30 A. M.. First Baptist 
Church Auditorium, Junior Impla
ntations begin, Supt. D. A. New
ton o f Brady. District Director.

10:30 A. M., Room 33 Main 
Building. Girls Debutes iiegin.
Prof. K. C. Cole, Mathematics,
Howard Payne College, Director.

10:30 A. M., First Christian

ll you’ve had anv doubts about it. lien * ’ Babe Ruth, the Home Run King, signing hu rontract foe the 
season to play with the New York “ Yankees Mr* Ruth links over his sh<sildcr while Lol K upper! owner of tht 
Yankees, wears a smile. Babe’s salary ior the season will be $75,00, a cut ol $5.(00 from last year 3

Dr. Allen Is Named 
Vice President Of 

Baylor University

School Trustees 
Flection Will Be 

Held Saturday

Clint Herring, who resides 
the Duffau community »■< in 
Wedue-day and had the paper 
sent to them for three months. He 
-aid they tried doing without the 
New* Review for a while, and 
that it wip- toil lonesome when 
they could not look forward to its 
coming.

Guy O. Kokins, who is connect
ed with the ilu
said their time must be out as the 
th*> missed an issue o f the pap- \

James Shaw. Texas State 
in Banking Commissioner, Saturday 

was in possession o f an opinion 
from the Attorney General’s Ike- 
port merit holding that assets o f  
closed Texas banks may be pled
ged with the Federal Reconstruc
tion Corporation for the pur|.use 
o f obtaining funds to pay deposi
tor* and creditors o f failed inati- 
tut ion«. The Attorney General’a 

National Bank, ruling held that the statutes gave 
Commissioner broad discre- 

nary power to conserve the as-

The Trades Days held on the 
last Wednesday o f each month 
have been great attractions, ami 
we shall miss the social feature of 
the day In its absence, even 
though it might have not put 
much money into our pockets.
There was nothing selfish about 
the plan, which originated a* Cow 
Day and continue«! at »uch until i
unfavorable markets for cattle | church. Boy* Debates. Prof. J. T. 
caused interest to lag. Then a fte r ; Runkle. Principal o f Coleman 
the Trades Day plan was evolved, j High School. Director, 
there was scarcely ever a mur-1 10:3« A. M., Howard Payne Ten-
mur or hint o f dissatisfaction at J „jo Courts, All Division* o f Tennis 
the way the affair was conducted, 1 assemble. Prof. T. R. Gavins, 
which »peak* highly for the liter- H< ward Payne College, presiding 
its o f the plan and the integrity ’ in SO A. M.. Thre«' R Contests, , h< st#lut,..

I. Main Building. Prof. E. i ‘

Dr. W. S. Allen, who ha« iieen Saturday. April 2, is the date
serving a« president of Baylor • set for  holding the election of
since the illness of the late Pres Trustee» m the Hico County Line 
iilen* Brook- took a *« rious turn | School District, according to offi-

Notiee has oecn given o f a city 
ele«’tion to be held in IIl«-o on 
Tuesday, April 5th, for the pur
pose o f electing a Mayor and 
three Aldermen. The present ! more than a year ago, was uni- rial notices over the signature of
Mayor, J C. Barrow, wili not tnously electrd vice president and the Presdent o f the Board, Dr.
run for re-election, and that o f dean of the university by the ('. M. Hall
fire is therefore to be filled, a* j t«»ard of trust«-»*, in annual ses 
well as the offices o f  thr«e alder-I ion in Waco Wednesday. Dr. Al- ed

er. lie wrote us out a cheek f«»r ,« ta o f a closed bank in the best 
$1 and got a copy o f last week * manner, “ always subject to the 

i issue. , approval of the district court o f
L. A. Jaggars. who resides on the count v in which the bank ia 

Route 2, came in early Friday located."
morning to subscribe for the New* ’ __
Review, and also the Dallas Sem i; A Texas fig manufacturer ha a 
Meekly farm  News. He was not recently produced a fig flour, dry
taking either paper. ¡nr the figs in a vacuum until all

Jack Hooker, son of Mr. and moisture is rem«»ved and then 
Mrs Will Hooker of SU-phenv die, Krin,)ing them He 1« trying to 
while o*er her* to visit hit grand induce cereal manufacturers vo 
mid her. Mrs. W. H. H«a»ker, ram* , ¿ , 1  flour to their cereals, to 
in the office and instructed us to ¡n, f o o d  value and give an 
*end the News Review to them at a,ide.l attractive flavor. Another 

I Stephenville^ in  ̂ his mother* development in the fig  industry ia
W. M t henev ha* been appoint I na"IT Th*" H00/ "  • umhI *¿1 that o f freexing the fruit before

m in in e  .u .  ebstL .» I '"  H,ro* “ nd f,n‘ ' many shipment, and it IS expected thatnanager o f the .1 lion Satur-|in|f th¡n|r« their old home pep- a Iirw ,,)mnt will lie in operation
men whose terms expire this ' len will continue to serve as act- day. but the New* Review ha- not er
year. ing president the remainder of learned who his assistant« will be j M. 11. Burk«, who is ■

J. W. Autre) has been appoint- thi* seholastic year, and will as- The official ballot, we are in-1 o f R S (¡ravel, who
ed to hold -aid election, which will ' sume hi* new relationship when- formed, will carry th<- nano o f i Route 2 out of Iredell,
lie held in the City Hall in ac- «*ve. u rm ir Oovertior Pat M. nine ritisen* o f the district, thre« last Saturday to o n e »

neighbor 
lives on 
was in

the sub-

a new plant will lie in operatioa
in time for this years’ crop.

rordanre with the provision* o f  j N eff a**ume* the presidency, ladie* and si* men. There are ! script ion o f Mr. Gravi* Mr. estimated at $75,(MH) by V
which he indicated Wednesday three trustees to be eltH-ted. to fill | Burk* «aid he tol<! him the fir-t Wentlaml. mayor o f the
would be *..„,# til... after Jun. : ' i ' .  * h' "  11 .............. * foi '■ •'» Travis County a»ri. t t j . ▼f'xpin* witn term. j , . dintjincp from Austin A roit

, The former governor presided at other school el,-étions in ( W  •»«- o f th T  A ^ G n  f.re depari

o f those hacking it. It i* hoped 
•hat within the next few months 
a plan may be worked out where
by the regular Trade* Day* may

E ^P iew e, P r in c ip a lo f*  Sail Saba! The ticket ha* not been made up 
Ward School presWing. | in its entirety up to thi* time, but

10:30 A. M.. Essays Grude«l,,it is understood that there will be i Wedne day’ meeting! 
tie taken up again, or some scheme |»iesi«lent’« O ffice, Main Building, ut least two and iierhap* three Pr«p«»*ed by Neff
that will furnish a* much «ir more • Supt. S. N. Dobie presiding. candidates for Mayor, and several
ntere-t. i 1:30 P. M.. Morning , contest* candidates for the offi«-e «if Al-

----------  ttuned as announced by the va- _ «lernian. Th« News Review i- m ' 11 •’ a- well un

Two row* of imildings fronting 
the main highway through the 
town o f Manor were destroyed by 
fire Saturday night. The loss was 
estimated at $75,000 by . II.

town, 
short 

company
...........................  _ partment

m»n Srhoiil Districts an- Im mg Mrs. Minnie Ba-s and daughter, WM. help fight the fire,
held <m the -ame day, according | Mrs. Claude Bat bee, were In the Tne fire started in a frame liuild-

• n of Dr. Allen to tin f " 1 M Rlr' -  " h" efflea thi- weak t<> have u* send in‘;'vva* in Mien Thursday mailing outhis
Several o f our friends have e x - I | ¡mi* «lirectors.

i allot* and election supplie* to the paper tu G. W McAnelly, wh«i
formed that all present incum- assumption * f the deanship, which those who had Is-, n anotiint.il a- t * 1* hl* ,,ia|l * l i ’ear Street1 o r i lo  , ,n  t l... f f ' . •. ^. ¡ 1 ...L  * • k '___  _ «** aa aa . sipressed a curiosity within the Visitors rtasaining ovsr Friday «nt thi 1 ity Council wb,.-. t., . .... , ,. , ,u*ly held for many manager* of the election* in

j-a-t few day* to know where the ! night meet the Home* Committee term* expire this time have con „ropossa bv \ir Neff »u* school d.stnct over
editor went last week-end. stat- in the lobby o f the auditorium at sented to allow their name* placed.*.
ing that we are always ready to 
report visits o f our neighixir». but 
seldom remark on our own mean
dering*. For the information «if 
•ho«c who might be intere*te«i. we 
accompanied our father, W. A.

th«- afternoon on the ticket for re-«-le<-tt«in.the conclusion  o f
contests.

Friday, April 22nd. 7:3« P. M„ IIFAR I 
Finals in (¡iris and Boy* Debates,
Howard Payne Auditorium, Prof 
J. T. Runkle presiding.

At th* request of Mr. Neff, Dr. 
Allen pn-ented the recoin menda-

county.

Holford o f Ciarlanti, on a business’, 7:30 P. M., First Baptist Church 
trip to S«iuth Texas. We u*e the ■ \ u d i t oriuni. Kxtejnporaneous ̂ « •____ _ j ..:__ »».. t__I ________r i . lterm business trip advisedly for j Speaking, Girls and fbivs. Prof. Saturday afternoon to plan a pro 
t was strictly his busines». not*F. K. Pierce presiding.^ ________ gram and entertainment featur.

TFV \S PRESS lion- tui -h« lemaindei of the
TO MEET Ô  BROWNWOOD ÎM, ull>' ln "  |,r J- F .'

_ _ _ _  Kimball, vice president o f the
The officers and program com Professional unit.* at Dallas, pre-

mittee o f the Heart « ' Texas Pres* *«Bted th' ’ recommendation* for
Association met in Brownwood ' thre- school* there.

1 No succes'or was named to the1

Il C R %GSI> \l F CAM .ED 
BY DEATH FARI 5

SCN DAY MORN ING

the | Vernon- Texa*. Mr. McAnelly i* 
(h,, kn«.wn to everyone around Hico, 

* as he lived here f«ir a great many 
years. He is an Old Confederate 
Soldier and for many years at
tended the reunions in the various 
states given in their honor.

our«. The only value our presence Saturday Morning. April 
ontrib-jted to the trip wa oneluded as announced hy

capacity o f  driver, and when ont 
goes over a thousand miles in two
days time, we believe that u fine 
recommemlation o f his ability a* a 
truck-«iodger and gully Jumper. 
Suffice it to *ay that the trip wa* 
most interesting to its instigator, 
who also acted as ca*hier, and we 
showed him parts o f the country 
that he hadn’t even dreamed ex
isted. He made an excellent pas-

9:30 A. M.. Field and Track Pre
liminaries in I««  Yard. 220 \ ard. 
12« Yard High Hurdles, 22« Yar«l 
Low' Hurdles. Pole Vuult, High

for th« .' ;iril meeting which will
late Dr. J. W. Downer, head of the 
laitin department for 24 years a

lie held in Brownwood on Satur- Ihc unit isity executives desiied 
day, April 23rd.

Saturday's program will open 
with a hreakfift at 8 :0« o'clo« k 

The program o f the day will 
la’gln at !•:«« o'clock with u wet

Jump., Howàwrd J come add re»* by Dr. The H.

furthci time fur the prcpomtion 
o f their recommendation for the 
i/CCtipunt oi‘ thi* «-hair.

First l i«-i- President 
Dr. Allen will enjoy the di-tm e

lon o f being the first one to HoldJump, Broad ----- . .  ------- -----------------  —  .. . .
Payne Track. | Taylor, nreslilent o f  Howard1 the " (  v,c«' president of

2:30 P. M.. Finals in Field and pgyne College, followed by a re.*- Baylor in Waco, at l«-Hst in imni-
Trsek. Howard Payne Park. P ro f.; p,,n!M. ),>• M S. Sellers o f  Rising ern time*, n* the office was creat-

i j .  Horace Shelton presiding. | Star. j ed especially for him yesterday.
{ All contests are fra« except fl* J Circulatira and advert lx ing I ’ • ' '  extent o f« I

• ineer. and never once objected . nals in h'ieM and Track. Admit- problems will tie discussed by I this new relationship will be
to our mearn'erings an«l nianipu-j ion o f 25c to d«>fray expen*e* ° f  member- of »h> association and worked out \ him and \i ,t aitet f
iation* o f the wheel—excepting i ju«lgc* will lx* charged
one instance when the Highway 
Cominisaion put a corner in the 
r«iad a few hundred yard* short 
o f the point where we intended to 
turn—and even then with b«ith of 
us doing the thinking we made a 
safe turn.

MRS vIOLA WREN DIED 
AT HOME TCESDAY 

AFTER SHORT IL L N E SS

invited speaker« The leaders o f the lattei ha actively 
the discuss ior w'll tie announced. the presidency.

Funeral services were . held 
Monday morning at the family 
home, one mile northwest o f Hi
co, for H. C. Rag*dale, who passed 
away at hi* home Sunday morn
ing. Immediately following the 
«ervire«, who were conducted by 
Rev. L. P. Thomas. Interment wa* 
made in the Hico cemetery

Mr. Ragsdale, who wa* Imra 
April 7. 1840 in Franklin, Tenn.. 
had almost reach,-,! the ag<- o f K3 
years. He ha* lived in thi* com
munity for number« of year* and 
has made many- frien«l* in thi* 
section. When a young man. he 
married Mrs. M. L. Fittgerald 
and sever children were b«irn to 
thi* union, five o f whom are Hv-

, r ng IV entv year* ago hi- wife assumed t ......... , __ i . .  v,IJlr.
M A

Eight persons were injured and 
m »rorc uf shacks demolished by 
a tornado which struck Selmon 
City at 5 a. m. Sunday. Th«- town 
i* 10 mile* from Henderson and in 
the East Texas oil field. Ambulan
ces were rushed to th«- scene, im
mediately after reporta o f the 
windatorm spread and brought 
the injured to Heiuleraon. Hospit-

‘V r« ’ k- F. R'>u(e 2, tt| attendants said none were in a

pn-*e<l away, and fiften
ago he was married to Mr- - - — — — —- ■ ■ ■■ • ••.i.iwMii* ■ •• j - • ,  » i ig t ' mi n it  m in i  irti i p  h i m .

in the program which will lie mail-! Already Dr. Allen ha* seen 1« R#,fdoek, and she with the
: ed out a: an early date.

Conditions in South Tex« seem 
to be about the same as every
where else, with the exception of 
the Winter Garden country whi-re 
het^-than-averairi- prices for 
spinach and onion* have resulted 
in turning loose a good bit o f 
cash. Tho*« p«*ople down there 
have a wonderful opportunity to 
make crop* the year round and 
have a little cash coming in

Mrs. Viola Wren, age 71» years, 
passed away at her horn«' in Hico

R. L. Scott president o f the 
State I’ res* Association, will ad 
drass th« m ei'ing nt 11:3« Satur- 

_____ ____  nmrning.
lucsday. after an illness of about) golf tournament, i>eginning
two week*. Funeral service* at will clo*e the program of
conducted at the cemetery Wed- the day.
nesday afternoon by Roa * Rrownwx entrail) ocatedt»»•«• ....... — —
Thomas und Rev. John Leggett, H„,| large.-t attendance is ex-1 o f the college o f art- and sciences,

teaching and administra- ,ow jB|t chiWwB , urviv< J H 
t.ve «ervire m the institution, he ■ j ^ . d . i , .  iln,| Mr*. Hammett of 
havtng entered the faculty flrst in i.ittlrfii-D!: Mrs Tipoen. Rloomtng

(¡rove; J. T Ragsdale, T.uhhock;the fall o f 191« a* a teacher in 
th«* Latin department. Three 
year- later he was transferred to 
the department of education a-

and L C. Ragsdale, Montgomery 
Mr Rag-dale had been a mem 

her o f the Tlnptfst Chureh for

and the body laid to rest

professor of secondary education. tw,,nt>. VCBrH )ln,| haii h,.fri faith 
.. was elected dean fu, ,u

munity ha* lost a goo«l man in the
tion a year ago to 
acting president.

the post
in the 1 nrcted at this meeting.— Junction I a position he held until hi- *’**■'' 1 ĝ oinp- to Mr Rag*dale 

111, ., cemetery. I Fagle.
Mr*. Wren has made her home j ------------------------

in Hico for many years, she and, METHODIST ( IH ’ Rt H 
her husband who passed away | Sundav .School at l»:4fi A. M
number* of year> ago, being) Preaching at 11 A. M. and at

rly settlers in th is, 7.30 F. M by the pastor. Thealii among the early settler* in th i* j7 .30 p y  
She had acquired Sacrami n

Last Trades Day 
Draws Big Crowd

the time, but a natural aversion to community. -She hail a«quir«o s „ cram,,n.. ,,f the Lord* Supper, / x r  « ¡ L . V i a i t u r w  7 J wt»ib thi 
work and an inclination to let ; ho*t* of friends by her sweet dt»- will l>e administered at the clo*< “ l > f l O p p e r N ,  v I h lU ir S  , ¡n progres-
M..«icans do most of the crop- position. She was always rea«ly t o , 0f w rm (ni, txith morning and. --------- We can big

doeant (7nd a helping hand to thoae - - 1

BAPTIST ( Hl Rt II
J We will have oUr regular morn 

ing service« at the Baptist Church 
hut will not have any night *er- 

| vice», except B Y. P. U. (5:45
Methodi*t revival

evening.Mexican*
"peak *well for their farm ing in - ’ need an«l was a kind neighbor, a * 1 phi* will be the beginning of 
♦ir!-*’..«. They may have the righ t'w ell a- a devoted inothei to her OUl revival me> ting. The «-rv i» •

will be held every «lay at 10:0« A.
Ifrr lHB. A »•' J ‘ ""2  ---- w. • "  —
iiiea but we prefer thi« country, | children.
whore every farmer pitehe* in and I She i* survived by five children,
make* a hand in the work.

M
ed

and at 7:30 P M. It is expix-t 
that Methodist* will make

gin our B. Y. P. I'
Wednesday. March 30. tin date 1 promptly and get through in time 

for the Trade* Day program j to go to the services at the Meth- 
which has attracted surh large 1 taliat Church. We urge our people 
crowds to llico in the past, a j to attend the meeting, and be all 
rt-cord breaking number o f »hop I the help you can Our city need* a 
per* anti vi*itors from over a • real \  f  revival.

I. I' Tin>Ma s . Pastel
namely: Mr*. Elli* Adam«. Fairy, _̂__  ___
Forest Wren and Mr- Mary Ha- special effort to  attend, and » .  « ¡d , territory were on hand, and i

Tlwo important elections are|l r |wood. Cleburne, and Hilt and very cordially invite all Christian stayed for the featuri event of
scheduled to come o f f  before t h e ,o  w . Wren. Hico; two1 sisters, I pe.ple of the town and vicinitVithe day which wa« held at 4 :(HJ

u HU,. of the paper i* o ff  the ! Mr*. Buff Connally o f Dublin, and to prav for us. co-opi-rate with o'clock in th« afternoon Mayor
E 1 V  The election o f school t r u * - 'Mrs. Charlie Patrick o f Till»«,press. T h e -----  ■
tees will be held Saturday, and 
city election on Tuesday o f next 
week, when th* voter* of the city 
will elect a new muyor to take 
the place o f J. r . Barrow who 1* 
re*igning. and three aldem vn 
There will he several flames on 
both tiekets, it ia understiHul. and 
interest i* running high. We have 
only one admonition to make, 
aside from our personal views, 
and that i* the importance o f ev
ery qualified voter vialting the 
poll* and registering hi* <>r her

Oklahoma, and a host of relative* 
and friends. us in this important

.1 M. PERRY, Pastor.
IMPIO* IN'- II" ' 11

The h >me of Mr. and Mr». W SALEM St IIOOL TO PI T 
<3 Phillip«, which has h«-e-n occu-1 ON PLAY AT PAIRA APRII 
pied by them for the past few

u*. and attend thi service* just a* j  ( ' Harrow uffiriat«-d, and var- 
regularly as possible, and help led the program a little, with the 

work. consent o f the crowd, in that therecon»«
' were ten people repaid for th«-ir 
i visit instead of the usual five.

As per previous announrement. 
1 this was the last of these regu 

I iar monthly Trade* Days to be

CHl KCfl OF CHRIST
Meets every- L*ird‘s day at 10 

a m. for Bible Study in classes. 
Have five clas«es and welcome 
alt who want to study God’s word 
to come ami join in thia good 
work. Isa DIM say*. “ Com«*, let 
u* reason together. 11 a. m. the 
worship, songs, praver* and the 
communion service See Act- 20 7.

and Sam McCollum, Route 6, will ve,a>ue 
each receive the News Review for touched 
a year since Mis* Jonnie Huching 
son anti Miss Beulah Ttuss, of the 
Hk-o New* Stand, came in and 
gavu u* instructions to -.hat effect.

Miss M. A. Chaney nf Clan- 
ette sent us a check for $1 in
structing u* to renew her pu|>er 
for another 12 months. Sh«' is on« 
o f our most faithful subscribers, 
always renewing right on time.

“ Uncle John" Herring. our 
friend at Austin who never tails 
to read the home paper, und i* al
ways ahead of time in «ending in 
his money , dropped a letter in the 
mail this week and enclosed a 
dollar bill to mark his time up an
other a month* He w. jte  an In
teresting letter also, which 1| r- 
printed in another part o f  N 
paper.

j .  W. Waldrop of Carlton, who 
never lets hi* paper stop, was in 
late Tuesday afternoon to pay a 
dollar for another year. Mr. Wald
rop wa* returning home to Carl
ton from Ennis, where he had 
t>een on a bueinesa trip, ami look
ed rather “ fagged out," having 
made the entire trip there ami re
turn that day.

Mrs. Mollie C-arpcntei renewed 
for the New* Review and Semi- 
Weekly Farm New* Wednesday 
saying she could not do without 
her home paper. She enjoy* each 
issue o f the paper an«! sometime* 
give* us local news to help make 
the paper more interesting

ondition. The tornade 
only a small area.

Gloria Ann Stark, 10, daughter 
«>f Mr. ami Mr«. R. H. Stark of 
Hou*ton. wax drowned in Spring 
( reek about one half mile from 
B< riders Lake at 3 p. m. Sunday, 
when -he «teppe-d o f f  into a hole 
while wading. The child was a 
member of a party o f If! friends 
and relatives who were having an 
Ka-ter picnic. She had iieen wad
ing near the liank with two oth
er«. According to members o f th«* 
party, the three disappeared at 
the same lime, hut they were abb- 
to rescue the other two. The body 
w;..* recovered about fi p. m.

Convinced that North Texas 
black land farmers have in their 
variety o f K«-rmu«ia onions :« 
virtually unrecognized cash crop 
worth millions of dollars annu
ally, th«' large-t cold storage 
company in the United States has 
»elected Dalla- as the location 
for 1 ne of its five main plants. 
Announcement o f the entry o f  
thi< 4 1u.immi non cold storage cor
poration into the Dallas distribu
ting ci mrnunity was made Tues- 
«iay by E. M Dodds, Kan»M* City, 
president. A large (xirtion o f the 
Santa Fi terminal ha» iieen leas- 
*«i. with option» on «-nough other 
-pa.«- to triple th« present lease.

•airy 
IV Wl

J. M Blaekloek 
ped in after Trad«« Day Wedne« 
day and produced a dollar bill to 
pay for his paper anothei ycai 

W. B Sweatmon, city, -kidded 
the whiH'l- on his Ford early 
Thursday morning to stop and 
give the «»ditor fifty  cent- to “ send 
the paper on for aw hile"

Attorney General Allred an
nounced Tuesday that he had as- 
*igm-«i Sidney Ben bow, ont* of hia 
a-M-tant* to leave Austin imme
diately foi Washington in the in- 
terest of relief for closed Texas 
“tote l*ank». Allred said Betibow 
would present the State’s legal 
views on authority of the State 
Bunking < ommissioner to apply 
frr loan- from the Federal Re- 
«■onxtruction Corporation in order

T. C. Spencer, Hico Route 1. tel-j to fHl-¡lítate liquidation o f  failed 
«■phoned in Thursday morning to * 'a :e banks, 
have us start the paper to hi- ad- ! —
dress, stating that he wa* an 
xious for hi* subscription to begin 
with this week's issue.

12.155 HAI.ES IM I COTTON 
There were 12,155 hales o f «-ot

months since their marriage, ha* A plav. "An Old Fashioned j held until further announcement 
iieen the »«-enc of several minor 1 Mother.” »pon*ore«i hy Mrs. Kate 1 Co-nneratine merchant- express
improvements since they moved 1 Alexaader principal o f the Salem I the hope that the plan may hr  |§|||___________ p P H
into it* especially the premises school, will be given by member* taken up again, at least hy fall, j ton. counting round hale» a» half
arc und the house o f th* c h<c»l Friday night. April ' >n«l wi-h t«c thank »he people o f  hah .. gj„n< .1 and to b«' ginned in

Thi« week Goodwyn moved the j, ut the Fairv school building this entire territory for their Ip - j Hamilton County from the crop 
gut age* from it* old l«M-ation to a A «mall admission fee o f 10 andjterest and good behavior at the 0f J9,u_ a,  compared with 9,258

Perry ton—Twice a* much su
dan grass for hay and pasture 
will he planted in Ochiltree coun
ty thi* *«*a«on than last Vh >-au*« ton, Fayette 
of demon-fratini* show tig it to ,lieti August

Bodie- o f  Joel W. Robison, one 
of the capturer* o f Santa Anna al 
San Jacinto, and David S. Kauf
man, first man from Texas to b«- 
«-atexl in the national house o f  

repre entatives, will be taken to 
Austin and reburied at Warren- 

C«»unty. where He 
4, 1KH9. Kaufmnn

•hoice i t  i« rather a bad c«>ndi-' pew |^«ition more convenient, • H  
ion When ther. 1* »0 little inte. hu u<tlcd a new -tore r o o m ^ h e  tire piiMu 

eat manlfeat in an election that yard h 
the outcome Is not the popular an«< »' 
choice. But if you fail to vole, vou ¡and wj 
have no kick coming alw.ul when «-.»mpf 
the other voter» »elect. 1« mu

n«i » r,<- will r .n,) i lu rn
invited to attend.

lircial days. They also ask that 
the public look at the announce- 

heen fill«-d in al the fron t1 Mr». Alexander taught the past1 mint that they would be discon- 
and the fence fixed up, two years at Fairy and some o f tinned in the right manner, and 
the improvements are the patron* from that community I keep coming to Hico where a 
the place will present requested he? to bring the play to i square deal and a little hetter 1» 

neater appearance Fairy. ' assured everyone.

hale- ginned from the crop of 
198«.

The above information was giv
en in a report from Henry C. 
Simpson o f Hamilton, special 
ag«nt for the Bureau o f Com
merce.

he the most economi«-«! tem| *rary j died in Washington, January 21. 
pa-tore that cm  be raised in this |$5J. The body o f Mr*. Kohison 
.section, according to Gu ■ R- ,*)vj, will be removed to the «tat«- 
Sheet», «xiunty agen*. Laat year cemetery. Reburial o f th«- patriots 
more than 50.000 i»>ntul» of «ce«l will take place April fi. L. W . 
wa« planted in spite of its high Ktmp o f Houston uf th«' Texa* 
pra-e. ) historical board announci-d Ketnn

—— ------ --------—  hai don* the research work in
P. M. Judge, County Judge < f connection with th«' legislature's 

Hamilton, w-as In Hico Thursday, authorization for removal o f bod 
afternoon on business and meet - 1 1, - of Texas heroes and pioneers
ing his friends here. to  the state cemetery at Au-tin.
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MAN MADE ™  TOWN
^  RUBY M. AYRES®!XÍ¡

T r i ______
Third Installment. She remembered now: he was the pie far more ill than you are who

At twenty-two the only thin« doctor from Harlej Street whose cannot afford to pay anything 
_______ ii_ j_i__ i ___ _________  eves had seemed ttx mere# ‘ "Another lecture'" Diana to!D

woman's
really desired was another JlMll J * " « *  ■through all the bravery o f her herself.

___  . . . nervous carefully reddened lips and make-
wreck from the excitement and

Diana told 

There was an unbroken silence
» W a T h f e  ‘ he !?*ht li° * n ,hruU* h her * rt,'- for some moments, then Diana 
aunf w™ r i - 1  flc,ll,ly' ^  the trembling weak- * sketl “ i s hl. m arried""ÄUm, Airs. VlIiKl- n.w* of hpr
----------• ne‘ * 1 her" “ Dr. Rathbone? No."little cry and ;

•Y RADFORD MOBLEY
Special to Hico News Review
Washngton, D. C.— The “clatm- 

the credit" war between the Ad
ministration and the Democratic 
majority in the House is in full 
swing. President Hoover started 
it by issuing a statement. He said 
that he welromed economy in any 
form, that the Administration has 
cut its budget by $.165,000.000 for 
a starter, and how regrettable it 
was thaf the supposed further cut

strain o f London 
is taken by her aunt
wyn, to a famous specialist's o f- n # heard the
fjee. The physician orders her to came back ............" *‘ H* °,u* h‘  'V K ’ by Vc^VreV»’
hL il °  ? 7  7lT ‘ T* ■ h*" •'Well," h. -.aid veiv gentl) a . if perversely He s quite «.Id, really only about 950.000.00P the

vebels, but the doctor ts hand- ;,,, were speaking to a child. Dt- "W hat do you call ‘quite o ld ? ' " rest being merely deferred until
some and sympathetic. She learns ,,na , mi led too. confidently. 1 Diana considered. "Oh -forty. I December.

h  517*' rl'**1 ii '*k "You've gut your own way." she suppose"* He added that he welcomed any
self but an a s s is t« « . Dr. Rath- whispered. “ Dr Rathbone is only aU.ut help which could come from the
>one. Uod made he country He laughed at that. thirty-eight." Garner-Byrn* House Econom y

'I generally d< in the tong run.' "H e look» fifty ,”  Diana dec la i Commission, which will reportman made the town,”  he tells her,
and she agree- to go to a rural ht. ^  , 4| unkindly April 15 on reducing the co iU  of

It was wearisome work trying “ How did I come here?" Diana the Federal establishments.
Representative Hyrns o f Tenn

essee, Chairman of- the Appro 
priât ions Committee and also

her?' she asksyou to marry 
Dennis.
NOW G O O N  WITH THK STORY 

“ Vpon my word, Linda 
She laughed in cool unconcern. 
“ My dear boy, please don't pre

tend. You forget that this isn't 
the first time I've had to stand 
by and watch you muddle your 
way out o f an affa ir like this. J 
don't really care, except for Di
ana’s sake--she looks ill, terribly.’ 

“ Are you going to blame me 
for  that? Really, this is beyond 
a  joke. I suppose you're annoyed 
because I brought her here to 
dinner Perhaps that was -tupid 
o f  me, hut— ”

She came a step forward, her 
bright eyes meeting his very di
rectly.

* l f  you want me to divorce 
yon, Dennis— 1 will,”  she said.

There was a moment o f abso
lute silence: then she went on. 
still in the same unemotional way: 

“ I think I've grown a litUe 
tired o f this sort o f life. We’re 
neither married nor unmarried.

“ D on 't k eep  h er ou t lo o  ta le . Denni.w,”  sh e  .“ a id  liirh tly .

retreat.
l l f s r »  she leaves she goes to j0 well. more wearisome asked.

Dennis W aterm ans flat where wken ^  p illn,  M t the first “ Dr. Rathbone brought you.
they  are surpriM-ti by L mia. l>*n- lU|f 0f returning health ami thi You were taken ill- perh*|>* you Vu „ „ „ . » r r  «„u  mimo
DJ- a wm »* w*h‘ > take« the >ittiation ns*.,|upn? re\**;t against eaforcviJ remember and Mr>. (rlaiiwyn rang i chairman o f the Democratic \at* 
epriha ealmly. I suppose she wants in^ .lion Raihbune b«,au.-e she m u lio M l Co w  Committaa

mad# a prompt reply to the Pres
ident.

He pointed out that o f the re- 
| duct ion of $.165,000,000 in the 

Kxecutive budget $.«40,000,000, 
| was fo r  non-recurring items and; 

represented no Administration sac 
rifice or economy o f any sort. He 
denied that the $ 112.000,000 fur
ther cut by thi House was can
celed in the way the President 
had said it was.

Next day, Mr. Hoover, in the 
form o f “ the White House says," 
remarked that Mr. Byrn» was un
der a “ misimpression." He said he 
would like all the cooperation for i 
economy he could get. but added! 
that he hail been waiting for itf 
from Congress f„r  a long tim e." 
He did not refer to the $.160.000.- 
000 “ cut" again, however.

Two days later the Senate Re
publican». in a surprise move, 
tries! to attach to an appropria

t io n  bill a resolution by Senator 
George. I>emocrat. o f Georgia.

____ . .  i authorizing the President— and
< not Congress, as the House <ie-

Rveryone was so trying!) opti- was frightmed and did not know , sires— to consolidate government 
after all. I’m still young, and mirtlc s  matter how much Di what to do." ¡bureaus,

there are other men in the world . . .  . . . . . . .  Senator Harri-on „ (  u ,“ Other men— you mean " »ns sulked or how rude she tried “ I only fainted. It wasnt any-J * r Marr ,n  M'ssia»-
“ Never mind what I mean I'm to be. she was met with the same thing 

nuking you a fair o ffer  It v-.i. determined kmdne-s and good No an-w«r again.
want to marry Diana I'm willing temper from the woman who. a- "Has Aunt Glad wyn been to seeto divorce you. You d better th:nk . r  *$• #
it well over before you refuse." *h'' *“ ‘ ,B discovered, was a trained • p . .  , „ i,i _i
slw added with a little ironical nurse and in charge of her. > , ' ' 11
«stile, because I may never be to ini'» i nature, a« Diana a4*«>n md, ** « ________ *
.pmwrous again.”  . alle.1 her to herself, w.., forty- . .

Dennis stifleil an sih He «h w th grav h i i and the pe.se« 'u. .  ' _'.L £*7-5:
laoked hot and angry a> he went ful expression o f one who has
oa t o f the room. gone through so many turbulent

Linda sighed and turned with a waves that life no longer fright
-mile as Diana returned She ened her. Her proper name was

coloured her lips and her Miss Starling: a name which Di
ll*. and she looked less worn, ana thought most -uftable. seeing

hat there was a little defiant that she was eternally chirping
light in her eyes as she came tidings o f good hope and wronder-
towards Linda ful d i p  to come. Diana also dis-

“ I really feel terribly apot»- coverswl that once upon a time she
Kefir.”  she said rather unsteadily had been a nurse in a big Lon- 

Linda went with them to the don hospital, but that she had 
dos.r. given it up in order to retire into

“ Don't keep her out late, lien- the country and take in difficult *m* *um 
it in,”  she «aid lightly. “ And I hope cases for specialist» 
yvu'11 have a good time." she 
added a hint o f laughter m her 
voice Behind Dianas back Dennis 
gave his wife a funou- look: he 
fo il that he was being made .  fool 
at. and the sensation was not 
p h vssrt 

The
«tupped at the S«VO) h m . , ,

They went to the ballroom. ” ! don't think o f him at all." A .TL t0 ^  ,hi,u$hts

shall socn have to ask his permis 
sion when I want new clothes."

“ I don't think they would in
terest him.”

“ I don't suppose I interest him 
either, really—do I ? ”

"Very much—as a patient."
“ I suppose hr makes a great 

deal o f money."
Miss Starling said quietly:
"Dr. Rathbone runs a small 

home for children at his own ex
pense— that cannot be done for a 

ill sum."
He seems to be a kind of he-

Dr Rathbone"¡«n't a specialist. " V i ” "".* » T * r^ '  „. r,___  r.—. ____ .u.., «an  I get you anything" Ifan I get you anything" 
not. I shall leave you for a little 
while.

Diana's first remark that
showed any return to her old

'""D r  Rath me. Mis. Starling * ","n 1 ” " nl » "F * " '"» -  
e a lm lv  "  - .  v e t v  w .u ,  _7 _r y . . f ! ^ ,^ . 7 pl>

derfut ‘man: he ha» saved

ippi, by changing from "aye” to 
“ nay" before the Vice President 
could announce the tie that exist
ed, k ill«! the amendment. Seven 
other Democrat* voted with the 
Republican* to give the authority 
to the President.• • •

There really was no ground 
for surprise in the fact that the 
House could not rally a majority 
for the resolution proposing the 
repeal o f the 18th amendment. 
Nobody who know- the sentiment 
o f the country at large on this 
subject ever expected that the 
wets could put it over. But there 
was some surprise in the size o f 
the wet vote— 187 as against 277 
dry*.

Many Gonggissmi^i put them
selves on record in favor of re
peal who would not have dared 
to do «o a few years ago. indicat
ing their belief that prohibition 
sentiment in their home districts 
had changed. Some of these gen-
tlenien are going to hear from 

I don’t want anything.”  was home, if they have not already
heard.

The door closed softly. • Speaker Garner did not have to
v mde in «dence till the cab life whatever v >u m .v th .n k 'o i . VV ^  ! hT Creature L ft her j ^ im tw lf  on iwcort. as the 

o - . ... k „  » >ne? .she did not want to be left Speaker does not vote except in
When

which was not at all crowded, and Diana retorted peevishly, and turn I came again she would
Dennis ordered champagne

He almost wished he had insist
ed her face against the pillow,' w,°.uld B“ ‘  J *

ng her eye, 1,f’  h"r Bnt f('ra single moment. If he was suched upon staying at the flat with Mis« Starling sat at the win-. . , « .
loud a He rou».e,i himself with an dow. knitting i.y the light which *n ' ,,f c ‘ ’ur*e Be w _ “
effort ami touched L>iana » haud. shone through the half-closed "** :>'* t w,**le" *rre  obeyed.

"D i you rare to dance*" 
"A s  you like

curtains; she did not really need
any light at alt, seeing that she

CHAPTFR V
It would be fun to get out of

She rose apathetically, and the\ alway» knitted mechanicalD, with T*1 BBrf fr **P • * «  to , w’.n‘
«  io w n w a ni g ì .  Ho" .  f “ B ,0  'T *  w h * r . ‘ * y ,,uV,’ d; :

The brilliant lights o f the ball Tb, needles made an irritating un< '  shelter o f those leafy
room tdinded her, and the noise of little rlirking sound 
the hand suddenly became deafen- Diana flung the clothes

tlesaly.
‘Can't I get u p*"
'Not till Dr Rathlmne

case of a tie. Both wets and dry, 
are now claiming Mr. Gamer for 
their own hut he keeps on doing a 
very good job o f keeping the 
House in order and tending 
strictly to business and doesn't 
seem to be Jetting all the talk 

(about himself as a Presidential 
candidate either swell hi* head or 
get his goat.

tng. driving her half mad
She gave a little foolish laugh 
“  ‘ Man made the town." she 

nwld— "the horrible, horrible

hack She listened, hut there was no 
sound in the house, and with a 

, I'ttle «elfish smile »ho put the lied 
clothes gently aside and swung

ou may "  * 1 her feet down to the floor.
“ He wont say ft for a g e ."  . ” *r
"Then I'm afraid you'll have to * * on*  *° *nd ,f “ V " “ 1beer a table and a chair to cling

to she would never have reached 
the window at all. But she was

Everything *«■ clicking of knitting needle» u* *■"*• breathli-»« and faint
i*s if  one had slipped out o f life »looped, and Miss Starling rose w'«h bands o f exhaustion or her 
into the infinite space where only “ I think we might have the
the stars hung against their dark blind uti a little." the Creature

Then, with a little moaning cry 
she »lipped to the floor at Dennis st»v in bed." 
Waterman's feet. Petulant tr

CHAPTER IV eye.
filled DianA's

face. I e
The fresh air revived her a lit -!

tiebackground ami the cool wind» said. "It ’s such a wonderful ev- 
hlew ening."

She opened her eyes and look The blind wa» raised a little 
ed round the room. Drawn blind« higher, and Diana caught a 
veiled most o f it from her, >ut -| i n,e o f leaf-- tree* and a
»he could faintly pick out a flow- patch o f blue sky through lacy .'UT .wlrn ! 
ered wall paper and the shadowy ' hough* r'‘ F" ' n 1
shape o f a dressing table -  an- old- "W here Is this p lace*”  she

she knelt down bv
j open window, both hands clinging I to the narorw sill.

It was very beautiful; Diana 
■ knelt there by the window looking 

ut with eyes that were somehow ' 
her white face 

weak and helplc.s; she) 
wi-hed it was not so far back to ; 
bed Not that «he wanted to go I 
tack *ne feit that she could have j 
stayed here forever look .n r out,

hed
OUR  

S T O M A C H

shape o f a dressing tame an- oio- “ Where 
faahioned looking dressing table asked suddenly
hi chintz ami musiin petticoat. “ Surrey—about a mile outside

That was queer, for she had n little village called Cheam."
■ever seen a dressing table like ftigria made a little grimace « .la *  — a »
that since she was quite a little "Dr Rathbone ha« s house not <jk "»>■(« 1 °*k rV* 7  ' , i
« ir l. pi,king about m a woo.len far „w a r ."  Miss Starling U id ‘ ¡ L h ' T ' S S L / S !
wsnrkbox. on twr grandmother's presently 1 T 7  h
•h— r table "O h '"  Diana was wearily twist ' ,k* ,

P"_Ur J' ^  *  P W hf»'cfrtarT /  ■ - ‘ • i >» »• f« vi ►- v I -n hrrp * , /
W H ^ h 'T  0« t t r ' 'T o r t d " T o : . " „ .  "he asked “ So that it will be • ¿ „ e d  f^ n d  and tooked at
somThow world -  d if fe .» « .. easy for him to f o n t  and «#e the b e d -it  seemed mile, away,
* ° m*h ' ' ' ’ m' ,  She made an effort to rtse but

ra* 
w m  

othar 
too

f r ^ t h / n d i w 0 , fhf'0rt ,  U mnrl  S t î d S r t ^ l Î ï î U i V .  She w

f re.t wav Off he would pmhahly ,ide o f the b ^ l . ^  she was Ï
weak to fry  out. She might try. 
hu* they would not hear her if she 
did

Continued Next Week

breathing heavily. j M m  nut vnu in the care o f annth-
A hand on her gflris' now — but rT doctor "

A m t Gladwyn’s h a n d -but one “ Why should he* I suppose 
that was firm and strong: a hand had he „ . ¡d  no m, tter how far 
that seemed to put new life and a wav I w a s”
stren g th jn to  one . . not like "Mnnev is not everything Dr
Dwml« W aterman* hand, that on -1  Rathbone doe* a great dieal with- “ Your friend Lawyer McFee
T  »»*®*' «■•• P®*** f*r*  »nff<> out anv fee at all.”  doesn't seem to rise very high in
eatingly and ftlled ones heart “ W,H1 be paid for me." hi* profession."

“ Y»s. but then yoa'ee plenty of| “ No. he’s one o f the few who 
Diana gave a little stifled cry- money. There are many poor peo- prefers to stay on the level.”

Milk of Msguesia la «rater Jhat 
a  aa s Ik all. efferuve yet harmiem. 't  
baa been the standard aataczd fag 
MJ yearv One spoon!«1 will aeat/alise 
at oare many lu a a  its volume in «cad. 
H'« tharvght «ray. the quirk plaaaant 
and rA om t way to kill ail tha 
« cm* and. The stomach ‘  ■ ■
sw«e«. the pain da^mrU You a n  
happy agani la five miaatia

Ihja't depemi oa crude — Ik uh 
Employ the heat «ray yet evoKed in 
all the yean of it o lM M  That a  
Chillips’ Milk of M g n m u . Re w t  
to get the grnume.

The ideal dentifrv* for dean 
i 1? !  hr» ,0»y gun* is IftMlhpa' 

l>ental Magnesia a superior tooUi- 
paate taal tafrguards 
mouth.

See the Buying Power o f a $1.00 Bill
at CARLTON’S-

Friday, Saturday 
and Monday

You Have Never Been Offered Such Values

READ THESE 15 DOLLAR SPECIALS

They are the best buy your Dollar has had a chance at.
Let ’em show you just what they can do. No baits, no 
I'iiisrcprcisentation, every item as advertised, and 
are outstanding x’alues. Brighten up your home with 
new curtains. Dress up with one or more of these 
wonderful dress material values.

12 yds. Good Ex
tra quality bleach

ed Muslin

1
18 yds. Good Mus
lin Brown Domes

tic

i
5 yds. bleached 
10-4 Sheeting

I
10 yds. Guaran

teed color Prints 
new patterns

I
2 yds. Imported 

printed Linen and 
Shantung

36 inch Ponjola 
solid color, always 
sold at .50c. 4 yds.

1
BIG SPECIAL

on curtain mater
ials, 14 different 
patterns, 59c to 

$1.00 values
, 10 yards for

1

54 in. Wool Dress 
Goods, price up 
to $4.50. Your 

choice Saturday

1
FANCY TABLE  

LINEN
58 in. fancy table 
linen, regular 85c

per yd. 2 l/2 yds.

ANOTHER ONE!
5 patterns Rayon 
side drapes, price 

$1.00 and $1.50 
values, 4 yds for

1

I

MENS PANTS  
AN D  W ORK  

SHIRT SPECIAL
50 pairs Hong 

Kong and Sand 
Khakis, last year 
price $1.50. One 

pair pants and one j 
Shirt or 2 pair 

Pants

1
BOYS

OVERALLS
Express stripe and 
blue. Size 6 to 10.

3 pair for

i
CHILDRENS
UNIONALLS

Sizes 4 to 10. Hick
ory and khaki

3 pair for

36 inch Printed 
Linene, pique 

broadcloth, last 
year price 65c now 

4 yards for

1

1
Boys Athletic 

Dimity Unionsuits
Sizes 6 to 16

4 for

1

4

G. M. Carlton Bros. & Co.
“The People’s SUfre’

HICO, TEXAS
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Greater Value for the 1932 Dollar!

Goodyear Pathfinder
Lifetime Guaranteed

t

38

e
Se

i d

ß .

« *

its

{Look at'theJ932 Prices!^
Kali Prit* sfOitnlit Rack

1 2*114.40-21 •4*79
\ 29x4.50-20 5.35
1 3014.50-21 5.43
1 28x4.75-19 9.33
1 29x4.75-20 9.43
I  29x5.00-19 9.95i  31x5.25-21 •.151 29x5.50.10 • .4 «

Rack U  
Foire

•4-95
5.19  
5.S7
9.19  
9.14  
9.45  
7.91

_ 9 * J

E ven  IiOwer P r ice s  in  P a irs

ÌT u b e s* A la o  L o w e r -P r ic e d ®

Modern Archi lee» Repin <•* ’Jew York Tenement Buildings
. BKB a

já T ' * *
"'•S*

A “ GOOD”  FINISH
made better

Thf model building shown above it to be exited in the heart of the iluoi dittrict in New York'* lo«tr 
FjiM Side. On account of it* economy of conatruction, roomt can be rented for 91005 a month or e^en lr*« l< „> 
in* a profit for the owner*. A group of model* in which the one above i* included, showing the home. . f the 
future, it to be taken acroti the country for exhibition in Philadelphia Hartford. Lot Angtlet, Buffalo. Oev. and. 
Milwaukee, Cincinnati, Toledo, Ruche*ter. Wo reciter and Cambridge

General Motors To 
Sponsor Exhibits In 

American Cities

Blair’s Chevrolet 
Sales & Serv ice

MRS

Gordon
By

G. W. CHAFFIN

Mr*.with them to vi»it Mr., and 
Homer Lester for a while.

Mr. and Mr*. A. B. Sawyer 
«pent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Perkin«.

Clairette
H>

VELMA CHANEY

Mr. and Mr*. Bryant Smith and 
son, John D., were visitors Wed
nesday night at Mr. and Mr*.
Helm.

Wence Perkins and family visit
ed in the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Chaffin Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Chaffin vi- 
*ited in the home o f Mr. and Mr*.
Walter Thompson Sunday after
noon o f  Iredell.

Mm . Newton visited Mrs. Per
kin* Wednesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sawyer 
were in Hico, Friday.

Frankie Dawson and family of 
Iredell «pent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mr*. Terry Washam.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Daves of Ire
dell visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Sparks and Miss Ola Sunday.

Wiltamae Perkins spent Wed
nesday night with Marie Gordon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Smith and 
son were visitors Saturday night 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Kincannon.

Mr. Washam and family of 
Falls Creek visited Mr. and Mrs.
Terry Washam Sunday.

Miss Earline Strickland of 
Fairview «pent this week end at 
Mr. and Mr*. Homer Gosdin’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Smith and 
-on. John D., spent Sunday with 
dr. and Mrs. John Tidwell at j afternoon.

Iredell. | Several from this place attend-
Hugh Harris and family attend I eil the medicine show at Hieo last 

ed the singing Saturday night at , week.
Mr. Royal’* of Rural Grove. ' Mr. and Mrs. Rob Sherrard and

Mr. and Mrs. Sowell and ehil- i Velma Chaney were shopping in 
dren spent Sunday afternoon with 
W. W. Newton and family.

Cas Bowman and family attend 
ed the singing Saturday night

Alfred P. Sloan. Jr., President 
o f  General Motor* Corporation, to 
day announced that on April 2 
the Corporation will launch per- 
hap* the most giganic program 
ever attempted by an industrial!

¡enterprise to stimulate bu-ineas )
I when it open* simultaneously nat- j 

b nal exhibit» o f it* many prod-1 
uct* in 55 leading cities. The exhi- IHNDKNHl RG 

j bits, carrying the theme “ Work Fourteen years ago the Arner- 
| for Many Hands," will continue iean and Allied armii were mak-

I ing desperate effort* to cheek 
’ ll indenburg

I »oration ha* e ngaged the largest! • „ „  , h, We«terr Front Ger-

the home of Mr*. Myers and Mrs.
Gordon Sunday afternoon.

Mr. und Mrs. Hugh Harris and 
children were visitors Sunday o f  I through April 9.
Mr and Mrs. Harris and Maggie] |„ each of the S5 cities the f o r - ; the advance ,,f the 
of Iredell. : porutitin ha* engaged the largest

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lester available auditorium for the ex-
spent a few hours Saturday with hibit. These hall* have an aggre- ’  * , umt n,‘“ r' r victory in
Mr. and Mr*. Webb o f Rainbow gate floor area of more than ’ "** Spring o f 11*18 than at any 
Mr*. Frank Lester came back 1,000.000 square feet. The theme other moment of the whole war

o f the exhibit* will be symbolized

quicker and easier between the 
eastern state* and the Gulf -tate*.

Our experience with canal- ha.- 
been uniformly good. Some of the 
canal* which were built la-fore the 
railroads are regarded a* obselete 
today, but it wax the Kne Canal, 
from the Hudson River to Lake 
Erie, which opened up the Went 
when it was finished in 1823, and 

I so long a* it is kept navigable it 
keeps railroad rates down la-tween 
the W’est and the Port o f New 
York. The Panama Canal ha* 

j more than paid for itself and its 
| value to the nation is recognized 
| by everybody in the world. It is 

hoped that the Nicaragua (anal 
between the Atlantic and the Pac
ific will shortly be begun, making 
water communication between our 

| two coasts even speedier than 
now.

by two mammoth hands flanking 
the entrance*. These will show 
the manifold activities o f the mo
tor car industry, and how it draws 

, raw materials from every state. 
Seventy leading orchestra* have 

' been engaged for the exhibits.
Mr. Sloan, in announcing the 

j plan, said:
"This prugi am was conceived 

| and ha* been developed a* a direct 
and aggressive attack upon exist- 

pretty ing psychology— the prevailing at 
ititude of mind o f waiting for

and also Mr. Hill and Mr. and 
Mr*. Royal o f Rural Grove.

Mr*. Ima Smith spent a few 
hours Thursday afternoon with 
Mr*. Fannie Sawyer.

Mr. and Mr*. A. B. Sawyer 
«pent a few hours Sundny morn
ing with Abe Myers and mother. ' 

Mr. ami Mrs. Lee Priddy and 
«on and Mrs. Tom Priddy o f 
Iredell were visitors Sunday a f
ternoon o f Mr. and Mrs. Perkins. ) 

Miss JuJu Myers spent Easter

We are having some 
weather at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Alexander something to happen before any- 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Conda Sal- thing is done. A* long as this at-
mon Sunday afternoon. titude of mind prevails, we are

Mr. and Mrs. Bishop Stanford bound to go downward. When it
visited in the home of A. L. Thom- change- w* are bound to start 
pson Saturday night and Sunday, upward. There or. too many who 

Lila and llercle Sherrard and can afford to buy hut who lack
Bud Luckie were visitors in the confidence or believe it to be the .......................... ,,
Millerville community Sunday af- thing not to do. There are also too f^e ( -n sta*,
tomoon. | many w ho have in mind doing

Mr*. Huh Alexander and daugh- something constructive but arc 
ter», Nila Mario and Elizabeth waiting to do it Mine time later.
Ann, visited her mother. Mrs. W "To my mind the automotive 
E. Salmon, Saturday. : industry as a whole has shown

Velma Chaney visited Jim C h u n  great aggre-*iv«ne*« and courage 
ey and family o f  Salem S u n d a y  ;*n investing ten* of millions of

dollar- in new and progressive ca|(t 
product*, resulting in by for the 
greatest values ever offered and 
probably greater relative values 
than can be offered for many 
years to come. If this fact could 

Stophenville last Thursday. I only be appreciated and captuliz-
Mr*. M illie Wolfe and son o f ed by those who arc in a position 

Dublin visited T. M. Lee and to do «o by purchasing, thi* in- 
family Sunday. duatry— the greatest in the coun-

Mr*. Conda Salmon and Mrs. try. distributing a- it doe* its 
Clarence Brovin visited Mr. and purchasing power throughout av- 
Mr*. Charlie Brown o f Stephen-1 ery -tat. n the Union— would 
vllle Thursday night. i !>roadca*t a wave of increased in-

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lee of Mex- dustrial activity which through its 
in visited T. M. Lee and family accumulative effect would exert 
Saturday and Sunday. a far-flung influence toward

Miss Mary Robbins visited in reaching the necessary objective.
“ General Motors makes its con

tribution toward thi* objective in

Today America and the Allies 
are rejoicing that General von 
llindenburg. after *even year* as 
President o f the German Repub
lic, hm been re-elected for anoth
er «even years!

Nothing could 
better the fart tha* 
making war on the German 
pie but on the Kaiser and hi* 
system, llindenburg has won the 
respect of the whole world. If he 
live* out hi ntw term he will tie 
!M before it i- fin, hod A grand, 
tough old man!

\H UTTtE OLD 
W fW fYORK

SENSATIONALLY better 
this New Brush Duco. 

Is quick-drying, but has 
im proved  brush ing  
equalities that enable you 
to finish large surfaces 
as perfectly as small. 
Has no objectionable 
odor. la easily thinned 
with turpentine.  Its 
smooth, hard, beautiful 
finish stands long wear 
inside or out.

MONEY-BACK CUARANTEE
T ry  unt c»n  o í  the New and Im proved Duet*.
I f  you  «Wi tu t hod  New and Im proved D u co tit« 
hnrat hiuah you have ever lo rd — juat rem ove 
the Ialiti from  the can. write on  
it your i» fu r  and addreaa, return 
it t c  ut. and you  will get yuttf 
■iowry kmc à

rw and II f  you would like to  try the New 
Im proved D u co, sign this coupon , hn ag 
it to  ua with 10 ornta. and we will give 
you  F R E E  a trial can containing enough 
to  finish a chair or »mall table, and a  

I t o  apply it with. Only otie can 
/Vof g o o d  mftmr JO d ays .

JVamsu.

<U mnnstmt*»1 
wr wert* rw>t i On# Nt*w Y«»rk ratlin t>roadr*»t-!

pen- | inn fttudio, it in *aul. ha* ban- j 
, net! the mu*ir o f Saint Sarm. Thi 
i announcer« cgn’t pronoun« *• him

B arnes & M cC u llou gh

In keeping with the time*, a 
New York undertaker i. an
nouncing special rat«-*.

FOR HOUSEHOLD USE - FURNITURE WOODWORK • FLOORS AUTOMOBILES

V O T IR S
The United States has „  p«*pu-! *. * * . . .  „

latum of about 125 million G er-' T.h*re ? r<' """I”* h*‘ r*’ * h,ch s*‘ 11 
many ha* a population o f les* " “ ,h,nK, *JUt *■•**«■’ music for pia

1 nos and they do a big busines-half as
a

’than At million— about 
many a- w« have.

The largest vote ever polled in 
was 36 3-4 mil-

Despite the radio, there are thou
sand* o f  piano* still in use in 
home* here.

Some men in New York
did not trouble to i j u<***'d ihr  " umb*‘ r o f waiter* they know.

are
head

lion, in the Presidential élection 
o f 1328 AImiuî half o f American«’ 
éligible to vote 
go to the |>.. 11 -

Af the President ial élection in { , „  —, .
on Mar,h 13 there were Thomas, traveler.

more than 17 1-2 million votes " nd r*d<® "«T?.11" '  b-ught
Half o f ,.ur population, but "  1" ,rkJ " ,L T,( iny "  h‘ ’? '

more votet ,ut than any élection ,n 1 ork. snd then had it stol-
ha- ever brought out in A m erica.|,n wkl »  ln Malacea.

Now «omcbndv ought to find an
issue that will bring all o f our 72 
million qualified American voters 
to the poll* next November.* • •
MONEY

Money, the economists tell u*. 
is anything which people freely

There is a man in New York 
who »wears he saw the Toney Is
land rmg-and-cnnr man take a 
day o ff. go to the Rronx Zoo and 
that there he blew smoke rings on 
to the horn o f the rhinoceros.

TWO |>OKl AK I III K <1111-
HKKN HI K M  1» TO 111 \ I II 

IN FIRE FROM OIL STOVE

A residence fire in Port Arthur I 
ittu-ed by an exploding oil -tove 
Mnnday burned to death John 
Mervin Hrevell, 3, anil Jim W il-■ 
ford Brevet). 3 months. They » e n 
trapped in a bedroom. A third 
child, Robert Lee Hrevell, 7, was 
rescuer) by hi* grandmother, Mr*. 
J. E. Morgan. 56, who ran through 
the flame* to safety Falling tim
ber* prevented her returning for 
the other two children. Mr*. A. P 
Hrevell was on the hark porch 
when the explosion occurred, but 
flame* quickly cut o ff  her chan 
ces of entering the house and am- 
ing in the rescue o f the children i  
J. B. Sayler, a fireman, suffered 
burns on hi* hand« and face in | 
fighting the blaze.

Millerville
By

(INETA Gl ES ECKE

■ New York has 670 dance hall*

Enter the new family album. 
It is getting quite popular here 

|f r the so-called fond parent to 
take motion picture* of hi* child

the home o f Geo. Salmon Tuesday 
night.

Sunday at home.
Mrs. Berchen o f Iredell and

Mr*. Blakley of Fairy visited in 1 completed in a «hQrt while.

Edith Edwards visited Lila the form o f the>e nation-wide ex-
Sherrard awhile Tuesday o f  this hibition* with the firm belief that 
week. n better appreciation of the above

The highway is progressing ( fact* i* bound to be a forward 
nicely. We arc hoping it will he I step in th« direction that we must

The exhibit* will consist of z 
representative fine of more 
than 15(1 different models of Gen
eral Motors cars; various automo
tive accessories; household appli-1 
anees manufactured by the Cor
poration. *uch a* varruum clean
ers, electric fnn* and iceless re
frigeration unit*; and water and 
lighting system* for farms.

f ’ itie* and location* in Texas 
selected for the exhibits include 
the following Pulla*. Fair Park, 
El Pa-o. Liberte Hall: Houaton,
Sam Houston Hall; San Antonio 
St. Anthony Hotel.

end cornmoditie*. Accordingly the 
“ wooden money”  which the f ’ham- 
h r of Commerce o f  Temno, Wash 
hn>- issued >* really money,

-  ' l l  p l \  W . " . , l
A local bank failed. with * ’ "'«»•’»•etit ages and with per 

“ froren asset*." To relieve the nf interest. The picture*
di*tre«* causixl by so much o f ! ***r» with movie* o f place of 
the community money being t ie d ;b’r ,b * * picture o f mother with 
up in the ank the Chamber o f ! ,,aby in crawling, walking.
Commerce issued “ script”  certif- i Mnd *° °*1- dav there will he
¡cates, based upon the »p e c te d  ** complete pictorial story o f the
25 pe-rceni dividend out o f the ' ,,fe  o f *Ne boy or rirl, and all id 
bank's assets. And because Ten- J motion picture*  ̂
ino i* in $h»- lumber country, it*
people cleverly got a lot of pub- I Heard o f a man thi* week who 
licit* bv printing this script on b*” * Job painting spot* on rock 
wood. j in* horses

Numismatists which means!
r„in collector*,— are interested and Here i* a story making the 
have Isiught -penmens o f this round« here
wooden money for more than it* -V man had two «on*. One went 
fare value Its only drawback is to sea and.the other became vice* 
that it isn't accepted a* monev > President o f a bank. Neither ha*

Linder— Ca** county home 
women

money
outside of the territory served by 
the Tenino bu*ines* house*.• « •
TRAVEL

To make it easier for Americans 
to travel, some o f the big Atlan
tic steamship lines are offering a 
plan whereby anybody can pay 
for hi* European trip on install-

demonstration club women are Aments Pay a quarter o f the cost 
determined to outwit and over-j « f  the tour in cash, and then one | 
come the depression by creating o f the big finance companies will 1

PROTECT YO UR CHILDREN
"D O C T  O R , this is the Adems District schooL 
kouse, six miles north of town. O ne of the boys 
hes been hurt and is bleeding badly -come as 
quicky es possible!" In case of accident, sick
ness, storm, fire or unwelcome visitors--# telephone 
in a school is as necessary as a school teacher. 
What child does not deserve the aid and protec
tion that a telephone in a schoolhouse affords?

Gulf States Telephone Co.

tV F D Y  QUDAL U H O O L H O lH E  NFF.DS A T E L E P H O N E

depression by 
bcautful and cheerful surround
ing* for their home* according to 

| the report o f Willie Terrell, 
home agent, who states that 11 
women in the Union Chapel Com
munity have made plan* for re* 
arranging and planting their

put up the rest o f the money und 
the tourist can pay it o ff in ten 
monthly instalments.

O f course, the finance company 
want* to know all about the peo
ple it does business with on that 
basis, and of course the tourist

\

yard* based on the plan* used by l>ay* interest on the deferred pay- 
Mias Mary Robinson, yard dem m enu; hut it look* like a good 
onstrator for that club. They have scheme.
bought a number of «hrubs a* Arty kind o f travel that takes
well a* used the one* they had ! one into strange land« where peu-
and ar» making cutting bed* tojP«* have different idea* about life 
supply their need* next fell. j ■«** different custom* and man-

1 ners ia good for anybody. The 
only really intelligent people are 
the onea who realize that the 

Falfurvia When asked h«w w|,ole world i* not just like their
he happened to have five cow* in por),, j ll>n 
the ten high cow* for January in | • • •
the Brook*-Jim Wells County
Dairy Herd Improvement A»so-l Government engineer* are nur- 
elation, Elmer Hupp pointed to •, veying alternative route* for a 
good oat- pa«turc. In Uecembei level ship canal across the up-
before turning the cows into tht* prr ,1-rt ,)f thr peninsula,
pasture the herd average »»» lom n ectin *  the Atlantic Ocean
23.3 pound« erf butterfat, but in , with 1(m> {; ulf of yieziro.
January it increased to 32.8) | think o f nothing that can
p< und*. Sacundo Garza, without cheaply that will be
such a pasture but with good en - 1  worth Ml much. It will be valua- 
•ilage raised hi* herd average no, a|,mr Florida but to all 
from 27.8 pound* of butterfat in ' 0f  the Gulf states and their port* 
December to 31.4 pound* in Jan „„d  to the reat of the Atlantic 
wary, the county agent report* seaboard in making commerce

been heard o f since.
* • * I

Thre is an investment broker in
New York who n-quire* his male 
emoloye* to wear cut-away coats 
during business hours.• • •

New York is a place where peo
ple pay money to look through big 
brass telescopes at the moon • » •

A load of hay was seen crossing 
Fifth Avenue and the event re
ceived newspaoer attention..  .  .

A woman appeared on Fifth 
Avenue with a baby carriage. Peo
ple turned to look.• • •

Some New York hanks have 
their vault* so constructed that 
thev would not break open so en
gineers claim— even if there hap
pened to be an earthquake, One 
hank h** vault* with walls ten 
feel thick. Theae walls are built 
o f concrete and steel.

Wheeler With 4!»R hog* killed 
and cured *« one month by mod
ern method*. Wheeler counfv is 
g, ing in for the “ A and M wav| 
of putting un pork, and liking it. 
*»vs Jake Tarter, county agent 
The methods used are the same as 
Fxtension Service worker« are 
d"mons*niting all over Texas. 
Manv farmer* are iunded as sav
ing thev will never go heck to the 
eld ws>- o f cutting and curing 
he»» Modern meat rutt'ng meth
ods have been extended to beef 
animal* also, and *ftt*r 21 dem
onstration* Mr. Tarter reports 
over 66 beeve* cut up fey demon 
stratum methods.

In Douglassville the home dem
onstration club and the woman’s 
missionary society have cooper
ated to landscape the church amt 
community house ground- and 
are taking up any stock found
trespassing and injuring these, „
planting« und collecting a fe« of - arm 
25 cent* from the owner«. This * 
fee is used for further yard Iwau- 
tifuat ion work and the owner of 
thr guiltv livestock may w*ork out 
the penalty if he prefer*.

Taking the country a* a whole,
Mis* Terrell reports that more
shrub* have been »old in the 
country during this planting sea
son than ever before in a like 

j period o f time and more native 
I stuff ha* been transplanted and 
more cutting beds started a* well.
Plans and method* of beautifying 

I country home* are spreading 
throughout the entire county and 

1 a county flower exchange will be 
a feature o f the spring work.

. ■J-'.V- is . .. 11. ----- !—  ■ 1 'J----------------

Sam Norrod and wife of Pilot 
Point spent Sunday and Sunday 
night with his father, J. A. Nor- 
rod and daughters.

Harvard Nichols o f Stephen- 
ville preached at this place last 
Sunday.

Sterling Bills o f Stephenville 
will preach here the second Sun
day

V4 J. Nix and wife spent Sun
day evening with their daughter.. 

I Jno. Homa and family o f Duffau.
Misses Polly Rodger* and lla 

Mr Elroy of Salem »pint Saturday 
i night with Mis* Rodgers' sister, 

Mr« Melbourne Giesecke and hus
band

B. J. Conner, who ha* been 
| very *iek the past few wrecks, is
| improving.

I-evellund The experience o f 
j Hockley county seem* to indicate 
I that the “ live at home on the 

program practiced there 
l««t year i* more vital to the ac
tual well being of people than the 
price o f  crop* on the market, 
since only 100 cans have yet been 
used o f the 1100 cans o f food pul 
up at the community kitchen by 
volunteer workers from donated 
product« fur- wsc flit* winter in 
' »king e»re o f the neewy. With 
;.n eye toward the hai\- wintei 
expected to he attendant upon the 
g< neral hard time* the people o f 
the eounty conserved food last 
• uninier ami fall to take care o f  
their own needs as is shown by 
the fact that the 100 cans which 
have lieen given out went to 
transient families.

DALLAS' FAVORITE. Mg
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¿¿ins ErntiPUï betters From Headers
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 

IN HIGO, TEX Ai'

ROLAND L. HOLFORD 
Editor and Publisher

Entered as second-claa» matter 
May 10, 1907, at the poatoffiee at 
Hico, Texas, under the Act of Con- 
«ress o f March 3, 1879.

One Vi ii KLM Sfai Months 75c 
Outside Hamilton, Bosque, Erath 

and Comanche Counties.—
One Year $1.50 Six Months H6c 

All subscriptions payable CASH 
IN ADVANCE. Paper will be dis
continued when tune expires.

Cards of thanks, obituaries and 
«solutions of respect will he 

charged at the rate o f one cent per 
word. Display advertising rate 
•ill be given upon request

Hico. Tex.. Friday. April I. 19.12

POLJTÌCÀL
A N N O IA  CEM ENTS
District
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Commissioner 
Public Weigher 
Justice o f the Peace 
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seek), 
n advance 
led unless 
Announce- 

in which

FROM l St LK JOHN
Marc h 2 t. 1032.

News Review. Hico, Texa- 1 am 
still in the Ian! of the living. I 
will write you a few lines to let 
you know 1 am -still leading the
paper and enjoy it ver\ much. 
We ure having a little flu in the 
Home We have losl \ death ou t’ 
o f  the Home 30 since the first of 
January. So you see we are los
ing out very fa 't. Soon all will be 
gone I 'till want the old paper to 
hear from my friend* around Hi
co. I see several of them have 
gone over the ricei and are rest
ing under the shaile oi the trees 
and we are all here just waiting 
till the Master will sac. "Come up 
higher.”

I hope you are enjoying your- 
! -elves and are ready when the 
¡time comes to go. you will b*
, ready to go- We will all be gone 
j sooner or later. Tell all my old 
i friend- we are getting along fine.
1 I had my 88th birthday the 21st 
' o f March and I still am ahlr to 
| go anywhere 1 want to. and write 
i with a sturdy hand, and feel fine.
' I have 88 grandchildren and 45 
| great grandchildren, and 13 great 
! grout grandchildren We hail five 
j generation- under one roof at din- 
I ner Christnia- 1 feel fine and 
I have the beet home this side of 

heaven 1 am well -ati-fied I 
awe everything I need and am 

treated like a prince
.An let me still read the 

paper and tei. Mrs, Forgy 
Here i* an-thei dollar ■>*> send her 
on to Uncle John.

J N

i n  ths’ o f  tb - 1 er T Keul

home I 
hello. I

fees are paid at this office. No 
mfund of fee or any par: there
o f  will be made after announce
ment is published, even though I 
candidate should withdraw from , 
his race. Withdrawal notices pub-1 
Imbed at the rate o f 10c per line. I 
Announcement fee includes lot). | 
word announcement to be furnish- i 
ed by candidate. All over 100 j 
words at the rate o f 10c per line j 
Fees do not include subscription to | 
Tha Hico News Review

r w  News Review is suthorised 
to announce the following candi
dates for office, subject to the ac
tion o f the Democratic primaries I 
in July:

H ERRING 

HOMI ?»H \KI* TIME
Oh. you *av you are leaving old 

Hico.
The place that ha» Iwen your

home town.
That you are »«“eking a place o f 

more capital
That depression is holding you 

down.
AU£l ICIttettlUCl, 

uepreAAioi 
i L » VuUi *«ii »14 

OuWB,
(All >l»Ui liVatU.'

kFi worry.
I t  I- YOU IRBl .a

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Intei national Sunday School Li - 
son foi Vpril 3 

GOD IN CREATION 
Gene»is 1:1-5; -’8 I 

Rev. Samuel D. Price, D. D. 
Bet ore we can con-idei an act 

in time the fact of an adequate 
cause must be established. I be 
Omnipotent God is that fact. He 

tht self-ex.stent One. 4 recent
ly issued Umk entitled THE DIS
COVERY <H GOD. by lames H 
Snowden, is most practical an 
deals with the absolute tact on the 
Ua-is o f science, philosophy and re 
iigion. It is very readable for 
uch a profound sub jest A com

prehensive statement is found in 
Dummllow' ‘ONE. \ O l.l Ml 
COMMENTARY "Th. cientifti 
account of creation ha- Is-i1!! 
written by God upon the crust of 
the earth, ami men are -lowly 

pelting it out; but the religion- 
account o f creation '• written in 
the fir-t chapter o f Genesis, in 
letters that all can read. Both ac 
counts are from God and -houlil 
lie received accordingly ’ Get all 
you tan from geology and a-tian-

omy. In lact there is no eonfliv'
; ct%> -r science and religion L 
'«v --nd you must accept God a 

. the first Cau»e and declare as r 
i Genesis 1:1, “ God created the 
* heaver.» and the earth.”

V  w get the very last word 
about the order of development 
of nature a* presented by th- 

enti-t and you will find tha 
! the am* order o; detail i.s givei 

in Gene-is. Age- of time are in 
diciiteil by the student o f natur 
but (jod record« the process it 
Mj»t i entente: “ Atui God sa:
Let there be light, and there wa 
light." In time the earth, just 
-mall bit o f  the universe, cam 
into its present form. The »*., 
and the dry land were given tht 
appropriate life and birds flew it 

it he air.
The supreme act in creation 

was man. "In  our image, afte: 
our likeness”  is part o f the pot 
traiture Compare him with th- 
animal life and u marvelom. dif 
ference ¡a noted, for man 7 i» 
rea-oning -oul This was e|Je< ten 
1 v another and independent ctwa- 
livc .»it on the part of Jehovah

O / » -  F A M I L Y
D O C T 0 B -

H'JOHN JOSf Ptl GAINES M.Q

!u:n.r.K if lu A' tl.

a.hi I
! ful life that he should have killed j inery may result in an anti-crime 

it himself; yet it is easier to under wave which will wipe out the 
| stand than - ime other -uicides .hameful reputation our nation 
have been. Mr. Eastman never . , . . . .  . . . .
married and had not a «ingle near I h* '  •*«rn«*d by puWic indifference

to crime. Perhaps we may ----

Hamilton County
For Congress, 11th Congressionali 

Dut ru t o f Texas
O. H. CROSS of Waco j,

(Re-Election)

For State Senator. 2l»t District I 
CARL C. HARDIN 

( Re-Election I

a ime» are govsi in tin* 
i am vninsitig.

1 have Bevvi »evn ■ c ». c 1 ot 
i c y  vsui ano» tne ucpi.

you re urinamg 
linen uaiu v unes -nail 

come to your door.

»uo.ry

ore.
»sion

w tuie you are 
nome town 

u are onngtng

kicking on 

it nglit t

number o f |M>tatoes at « time. 
Scrub them with a brush, dry, 
sort and place in separate fags. 
When you want potatoes for 
boiling, use the smaller ones;

i ,-lative liv-n. \ftcr a full and lo  crime remap.» we may see when baking potatoes are needed, 
¡active life at 75 he was on a citizens taking the law into their tlm ones are already picked
I tog-game hunting expedition in l,wn hands, as in the old \ igilante ,,ut. Mueh time is saved, nnd as 

Africa and brought hack the hea.il'lay '  In, * r*ncl'“ ‘O. * " ’1 hang- «very housekeeper knows time is
, of an elephant which he -hot it racketeers and gang-ter» from worth saving, if there is to lie

_ -  the most convenient lampposts. an>. r« n  time for her
Perhaps. A telephone directory for use in

And then, perhaps, nobody will ont.-s ,,wn home, which carries on
do any thing much about it. That , |y tht, numlN.rs one is apt to call
i* more likply, in view o f our past uften, is a saving o f time and pa-
hi-torv in such matters.

the iat t f\r;

junti > n

employ

For District 
cía! District 

TOM L 
Of C 

( Re

Ittorne 
o f Tesar. 
ROBINSON 
ryeil I orinty 
-Electron)

2nd Judi

meni 
tt»e po

was strain beyond endurance to 
; drag on in ill-health and. feel that

nav. there wa* nothing left in life to 
; live for. So he wrote a note: "T o 
; my friend» My work i.« done, 

you: I Why wait 7“  and sent a bullet 
‘ through hi» heart.

:nej Such a death .s always more 
I tragic than a kindly, natural pasy- 

’ -h n g  such as Edison’ » wa- But ¡t
,  •  i  •  •  <  . e o r g e

Eastman to die alone and by his 
i hind, a« hr had lived alone 

fought his way up the ladder 
success to fame by his own 
ided effort*.

Ii

people

FRED O JA YE

F’or District Judg. 52nd Jude 
District o f Texas

JOE H EI I »SON 
( Re Election)

klU V y 
(tup ] t'fe >1

th«ir mon«
thft!

WAY

i t kick» At t

h At •
neh,
& Out • »1

the

who ha.-

a.wav- eaten hi*

For Distric
L. A. I 

(R.

Clerk :
on) MOKRL 
Elect ion )

He
honey.

■ a. :

t» qui 
de pres

rking a 

nd

For

For

Representative, 94th District 
HERBERT R GORDON 

of Hamilton, Texas

H

talking 
on
up our end

ditch.

crying

1 III I \W LESS COl N I in
It I- not to he wondered at that | 

th>- pre»» of Europe points to the • 
Lindbergh kidnapping a* proof 
that the I ’niteil State» is the most 

.lawless nation in the world. NY* 
i aie There is no doubt about that.) 
I There is n>> other country pretend

ing t" civilixation in which the 
machinery of the law is so ineffi-) 

.r e n t  to protect the individual, n 
I which people generally held the 
! law in disrespect, 
i It is a disgrace to th* l nited

MYBOMt 
Î»Ç YOURS

BEPTHAfDSON LAY

j! the j
m,

ountv 
L. NV
J. C.

Judge
ROEN

BARROW

Arni when hard 
possession 

can say we 
road

-V

ce taken

iwn hearted.
For County Clerk

H W HENDERSON 
( Re- Election )

J. T. DEMPSTER

Far Tax Collector:
SHADE REGISTER 

( Re-Election)
R J ( Bob i RILEY 
ROY SANTY

F or C*.'unty Treasurer
MISS DOLL ADAMS 
MRS J E KING 

( Re-Election )

•methmg to

I So, lets not gel 
dear fnendr 

j For there'- alway 
I do,

V\ here there - a will there'» a 
way, say- the Bible, 

j And I believe that old book 
through and through.

For Tax Assess-r
W R HURLEY 

( Re-Electroei >
J. T (Jake) LOVELACE

For Public Weigher Prrcinct 3: 
G. C. DRIVER 
L. J (Jones) JORDAN 

( Re-Election >

For Commissioner Precinct 3 
S A CLARK 

( Re-Election )

Bosque County
For District Attorney

J. P (Powell) WORD

For Countv Clerk
CHAS M GANDY 

< Re- Election )

F or Tax Collector
D P HORNBUCKLE

( Re- Election)

For County Judge 
B F. WORD

(Re-Election)

Erath County—
For District A ttorney 

ERNEST (Dick)

State- iha» t o! Lindbergh should 
have felt it nee«»vary to call, not 
on the constituted police authori
ties but U|w>n acknowledged "un 
derworld" chaiacters to trait the 
•catch for hi* l*aby. We do not 

nave not paved it» |,Umt. Lindbergh; any father
in his caae would do whatever he 
could, regardless o f th«- law, to 
get hi* little hoy back safely. But 
it t* an amaxmg confession o f 

¡impotence on the part of the p o -! blended with 
lice o f New Jersey and o f Uie *u~ “ “

.country at large that kidnapping 
’ can he carried on without fear of 
I punishment, as so many recent 
| instance» have proved.

U God feed» the fowls o f the a ir.! Perhaps the public indignation 
And clothe, the Lilies in the val- ariaing from this dramatic di»- 

lo  low. I cl foil 1X1 Iff
H* V» II »e. that H children art enforcement and protective m ach-' find it advisable to wa»h a

tience. Every 6 & 10 cent store 
has such little folders or books 
for ten cent» each, using one o f 
the-e. put down under the cor
rect letter, the name o f the per
son or firm with the telephone 
number, making it unnecessary 
to go through the large book each 
time a number is wanted.

Try washing your phonograph 
records and listen to “ new”  reco
rds. Wash with warm water and 
*oap flakes, and dry immediately 
with a soft doth  until perfectly 
dry.

"TO ONE WHO HAS BEEN 
LONG IN CITY PENT"

By John K'-ats
To on* who ha- l>een long in city 

pent,
'Tis very sweet to look into the 

fair
And open face o f heaven—to 

breathe a prayer 
Full in the smile o f the blue firm 

ament. ,
Who is more happy, when, with 

heart's content,
left. co<>k in three cu p fu l' o f wat- ; Fatigued he sinks into - »me plea- 
er for twenty-five minutes and ant lair
drain, and put the liquid aside Of wavy grass, and reads a de- 
fh op  the spinach fine, or put bonair
through a coarse sieve. Combine j And gentle tale o f love and lan- 
the stock and the juice of the guishment 7
-pinach. add milk, and reheat. Returning home at evening, with

HEADACHES
I sometimes think headache» 

ure a bun* of civilization. It i- so, 
distracting to have a patient drop 
in, apparently in |>erfect health, 
and say, "lioctor. I have a split
ting headache; have had it thre* 
or four days; it just won't quit.’*i 
In such a case, I make inquiry 
about the four fundings, bowels,| 
kidneys, food indulgence and 
sleep. I uqk particularly the loca
tion o f keenest pain; whether 
light aggravates or, mental wor-! 
ry— in fact, everything that might 
cause that headache, often to no, 
purpose; nothing has been going 
wrong.

I become assured that a head
ache that resists all ordinary! 
treatment is far from being a 
simple matter. O f course dabbling 
with such tablets as are exposed ' 
on show cases, often prescribed 
by advertisers and druggists, i- 
a dangerous procedurre, a- any 
educated physician knows so well. 
The cause o f the disturbance imi-t 
lie .«ought for, and gotten rid o t , 
at once; any other way o f pro-

cceding is certainly very wrong 
Suppose you are unable to detei 
mine the cause, as is quite potai* 
bk and probnMe? What then 
What more can be told the pa 
tieni than he already knows7 T 
give "tablet*" does not CURE.

Well, to play «afe. keep the d: 
gestire tract cleared, u*ing a,- 
ways a simple, yet thorough go
ing laxative, one that doe- not 
gripe, or make the patient d. 
pise you every time he thinks o: 
th«- done. Magnesia, Cascara. Pho< 
phate o f Soda. Watch the kind o 
food to lie taken. If the patient 
eats heavily o f  one nrticle of diet, 
ease him down on that thing or 
forbid it entirely for a time. 
Certain foods, acting as "aller
gic.” cause headache» by over
loading the system with that sor 
of protein. Watch carefully, an 
you may find the apparenti» 
harmless food that causes th< 
troui le; once found, the patien' 
may be cured by simple avoidan* 
of the offender. There is no wa;. 
to determine, except by painstak
ing trial. It will pay you to study 
the matter.

( ream of Spinach
NN hen a child does not like 

spinach, it is quite possible that 
-pinach soup, if it it creamed, will 
not even suggest the disliked veg
etable to him. This is equally 
good for the entire family.

1 quart o f spinach
2 cupful* o f stork
1 tablespoon o f butter
2 tablespoonfuls o f flour
2 cupfuls o f  milk
seasoning
NN ash the -pinach in three was 

ers, being sun- there is no s*nd

» b r u c M 3Àr tq n '* æ

pour the flour which 
a little

ha-
cold

been j an ear
milk ; Catching the note- o f Philomel.— 

iling cloudlet'»
into the mixture when boiling. ami eye
and cook until smooth. Add the , Watching the 
rhoppstd spinach and season to brigt career,
taste Serve hot. Little .«trips of He mourns that day »o soon has 
toast cut in finger lengths, brown . glided by,
ed in the oven are particularly E'en like the pas-age o f an angel's 
goo I served with this soup. ! tear

Several housekeeper» 1 know | That fall* through the clear ether
goodly silently.

As al
protected.

>ng on life » journey they go 
-CONTRIBUTED

For Sheriff:
MONT THOMAS 

(Re-Elect ion)

F o r  Tax Assessor:
W A IT E R  ADAMS 
9 9. (Sanford) WHITE

N (.MEAT AMERICAN PASSER
The death of George Kastman 

by his own hand came as a shock
ing surprise to everyone in the • 
United States He had lieen re-^ 
garded as almost as much o f a | 
permanency in our national life 
as wa* Mr Edison for *o many 
year».

Few men had ever done so 
much for their fellow-men. to 
make the world happier and to 
bring new beauty into life He 
gave away more than $75,000,000 
in hi* lifetime, to found schools 
and endow universities and espec
ially to cultivate the pcpular 
ta*te in music. He was nor nimaelf 
a rnu-ician, but wa* a devotee o f 

| music and maintained at his own 
I expense a magnificent public mu- 
) *ic hall and a symphony orchestra 
| in his home city o f Rochester.

It might he said o f Mr Eaat- 
l man that he brought a new aft. I 
' amateur photography was a dif*
‘ ficult and cumbersome task He 
| followed the dry piste with the 
1 flexible celluloid film. and then 
i brought out the first foolproof 
| camera for amateur*. reliering 

the ordinary per»on from the 
need of learning the technique o f 
developing and printing. There ia 

| no doubt that this invention alone 
i ha- brought more real enjoyment 

BELCHER and happiness into human live* 
than almost any other one inven
tion of , ur time*. Who doe* not 
treasure the homemade photo
graphs of those who have pass««d 
on. of the children when they 
were tittle, of them solve- as they 
were whet) they were young ?

It was a «hocking end to a use-

n!‘rr*
Bud V  Bub

OPEN MINI) AND HIK E SKIN
Coming to work Monthly morn

ing. with a heart full o f  peace 
and good will, I found two letter» 
on my desk.

"S ir: I long have been a read
er o f  your pieces, but your la»t 
editorial was the best you evei 
have w ritten. I have cut it out and 
am going to frame it and hang it 
in my office ."

The other letter referred to the 
-ante identical editorial:

“ Sir. Much of the time I have 
agreed with you, but after read
ing your last week's effusion I bid 
you farewell. Such a bunch o f bo
loney!”

Being naturally a sensitive per
son, I suffered from criticism in 
my early days. Once, when an ar
ticle of mine contained a blunder 
for which the editor received 
caustic letters, I felt -o *ick 1 
-tayed in bed all one day.

But as time went on I develop
ed a philosophy ns to criticism 
and so. it seems to me, must ev
ery man who is going to get any
thing done.

The first article in that philos
ophy Is that you can't plea»e ev
erybody, and that much erriticism, 
good or bad, is entirely uninform
ed.

You like blondes, and I like 
brunettes; you like fiction. I 
like biography; you like Eugene 
O'Neil, I like fed Wvnn. No MM 
can satisfy us both. Anyone who

trie- it will Fe colorle*» and futile
Second, one can not lie guide-: 

too much by the public ecause 
the public is so changeabl' Every 
public character o f any influence 
ha- ¡Men popular at some time lr 
hi» career and unpopular at oth
er-. Wellington, ufter the battle 
■>f Waterloo, was worshipped b> 
the English people almost as ,i 
god. A few years later he had to 
put iron shutters on hi* windows 
to keep these same people from 
throwing cobble »tone through 
the glass.

Third, criticism is good for us. 
MY need it, no matter ho’ well 
meaning or careful we -.a 
l)ne time when John M rley ’ 
being severely handled by 
Engh»h press Gladstone aid to 
him: “Take it from m* that to
endure trampling-on with pa
tience and self-control i* no bad 
element in the preparation of a 
man for walking firm lj and suc
cessfully in the path o f  great pub
lic duty. Be sure that di mime is 
full o f blessings.”

Finally, and in the la-t analysis 
a man has to do his best «nd go 
forward. A famous old English 
srhoolma-ter had this motto, o f 
which I am fond: “ Never explain, 
never retract, never apologiz»- 
Get it done and let them howl "

So readers, send me a* many 
letters as you think I need. I try 
to keep an open mind.

And a thick skin.

vei i

«

f  *M A 1 , BODDiÉ, NNOUUD 
V RÉ THE ADVANTAGES1 

BEING - 
OVYIFI

Homer S Cummings, former 
Hiairman of the Democrartc Nation- 
»1 Committee, is <>rg »lining the 
Kontevelt - for - President Í campaign 
lie s a Coancctmit Y »ike* fr 
Stamford.

<-eorge Kastman. multimillKiluire 
bachelor of Rochester, N Y .  inventor 
of the roll-Min camera, commoted »w- 
rale by tbrsitina at the aae of 7$ He 
had been in poor health and said. "My 
•■•rk is through, why wait?'*

«

i
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'peal Happenings

Joan and Gene in Double Harness

PAGE FIVE

Mr». Gt*<). Tabor was a visitor |
| Fun \\

Mi»» Etoili' Diltz was a visitor 
| VS him Monda

Mi»» Mamiv Bukke sprat th  ̂
reek end in Clifton with her par 

It nts

Miss Emma Dee Hail is spend- 
Ill's’ a few days in Italia» visitina 

. riend».

Mr». Hay ('onnally and Mr». 
11 ». Tabor wete bu»in» visitai
lin Meridian Wednesday.

Coach Verdie SV Mile» »pent 
Ithe week end in Rockwall with 
] f t ’em I ~

Morri» Shelton, J. T. and Bu- 
ford Goode ol Abilene were week 
end guests here of th*- former’» 
paint». Mr. and Mr*. C. W. Shel
ton.

Miss Etna jo  McKinney returned 
to her home in l>nllu» Saturday 
after »pern I.jr a few day» hen*, 
Kue-t o f Mr. anti Mr». Roland I., 
fiolford and daughter.

Mr. anti Mrs. II. M. Kill ion and 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kiilion and 
children o f May visited Mrs. S 
J. Chenault Sunday.

W. M. Joiner, who i» a candi
date for Alderman, will appreci
ate your vote and influent«* in the 
April election. (Adv. Ut-2c)

Mr. and Mr- Hoi ace i h.indici
I à* rut » 'H Fat nt Goldt hwaite xvt re
I I  ere Tuesday visiting friend

Mrs. L. (!. Bill* of Greyville 
ent a |»art o f the week heit*. a- 

I I  go*
I* ,n

I Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Marshall 
[and son.» were business visitors 
in Hamilton Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Smith anti 
children spent the week end in 
Waco with relatives.

Miss Carmen Shelton and Mrs. 
Ray Cnnnully were visitors in 
Waco Monday.

W. M. Cheney and Hay Kitten- 
! hower were busine»» visitors in 
Hamilton Monday.

Mr. anti Mrs. Geo. I.ee and dau
ghter, Helen Rebecca, of Mexia, 
were her« Sunday, gue»ts o f Mr. 
and Mrs. B, H. Gamble anil chil
dren. Mr. I.ee i- assistant mana
ger o f the Mexia Daily News.

|)an Wilkerson o f Hamilton 
was here Sunday, guest o f Miss 
Doris Sellers, who was a week 
end guest in the home o f her par
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. H. F. Seller». 
She is a student o f T. C. t F o r t  
Worth.

W. I,. McDowell, Manager of 
the Farm Implement Supply Com
pany o f Hlco, was in Ka»tland 
Wednesday attending a meeting, 
attended hy representative» and 
dealers o f the International Har
vester Company.

|j Howard Maddox o f Fort Worth 
I was here Sunday, guest o f Miss 
I Lola Mae Williamson.

Mrs. Dellis Svago and Mr. anti 
I Mrs. Clyde Pittman were in Ste- 
jphenville Sunday visiting relativ« 

Hand friends.

Mrs. Walter W »achter has 
moved from the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. A. A. Fewell in the house 
with Mrs. I.enora Langston, where 
»he is doing light housekeeping 
until the end of the »chool term 
when she will return to her 
home in Austin. She is the »»th 
grade teacher in the Hi CO schools.

Miss Winnie McAnelly, who i» 
teaching in the Gustine schools, 
was a week end guest o f her mo
ther, Mrs. W. E. McAnelly.

~ Mrs. M. J. Pierson ami duugh- 
t'fer. Mi»» Annie Pierson, were in 
’ Dalla» ovar the week and triait Ing 
1 relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Moody Taylor of 
Fort Worth were here Sunday for 
a short visit with friends. They 
were enroute home from Carlton 
where they had been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mn i v  
Adams. Moody’s mother. Mrs. J. 
A. Taylor, o f near Hamilton, re
turned home after spending two 
week» in Fort Worth with them.

Miss Quuta Woods of Dallas 
|| spent the Easter holidays here 

with her parents, Mr. and Mr 
Jack Woods.

. Mr. and Mr-. Robert faci 
II and children o f Abilene were week 

end guest» here of hi* father, F 
S. Jackson und family.

Mrs. D. F. McCarty and son, D. 
F. Jr. were week end guests in 
Dalla» o f Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
McCarty.

Miss Winnie Kakin» of Dalla» 
was a week end gue.»t here o f her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Kak- 
in*.

Mr«. Vera Lightfood, Copevitle, 
Texas; Augustus H. Snellings. 
San Antonio; Mr». H. II. Snell
ings. Coy C. Snellings. Kev. Win
frey A. Snellings, Mrs. Alha 
Smith, and Mrs. Kuenetu Bostick 
of St. Louis, Mo., were here last 
Friday to attend the funeral ser
vices o f Mr«. H. A. J. Snelling-

Mr. and Mrs. Kal Si gn»t and 
«on of Italia« were week end 
guests o f  his mother, Mrs. Sue 
isegrist.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Smith and 
children o f  Temple were week end 
guests o f his par«*nt», Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Carlton and 
daughter Nell o f Hamilton were 
here Sunday, guests in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Jack Woods.

Miss Marguerite McMillan, who 
is attending 7 . W. C. at Fort 
Worth was a week end guest of 
her parents, Mr. and Mr». J. R. 
McMillan.

•Mi»s Anni«* Mat Wall return* *1 
home thg. week fi on St.iÿufnrd 
where she ha» spent the past f«w 

1 month» at the bedside of her mo- 
> hei. Mrs. Sa W. Wall, who ha- 
heen *eri»u>!ly ill. She ha» k*een 
improving rapidly for the past 
weeks, and Miss Wall returned to 
Hico to re»ume her duties in the 
W. E. Petty Dry Good* Store.

D. !.. Wilson and daughter. 
Dorothy Joyce, of. Dallas, Mrs. I 
D. liinnn arid Mr. and Mrs. I. E. 
•lotm-on and children of Stephen- 
ville; Mr. and Mrs. J. J J. New 
ton and three children of McGirk: 
Mrs. Kyde Ratliff of Plainview; 
Mr. und Mrs. J. L. Wilson. John 
L. Wilson Jr., Mr*. Lucille Par- 

| ker and daughter, Marie, and Mr. 
and Mr*. D. K. Proffitt and son. 
James Lee, were dinner guest* 
Sunday o f Mr. and Mr*. Rispy 
Newton, helping to entertain the 
new daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
Newton, who made hpr appeur- 

! unce last week.

VtfiY

Maybe there ¡»n’t a drop o f 
Irish blood in your vein.- I it if 
there isn’t any Irish Ian* in ;.. ui 
Spring wardrobe you won't In- in 
on one o f the smartest fa»hi*ni» 

'o f  the seasun.
Right now there is something i 

decidedly attractive uhoui at k 
»ilk crepe or satin dre»»c made 
with cuffs or understeeve» und 
collars o f Irish lace. Don hi-i- 1 
tail* to buy a dies* o f tin- virt. I 
Maybe it is going to become a I 
very popular fashion er 
six month» from now you won-' ! 
car* ao much about it. Well, it'» 
«mart now. and later on y,,u , an 
take out the Irish lai * and add 
«' mething el-e that ¡- newei

Another phase o f the Irish lui 
¡fashion pre»ents it-elf in th* foim 

f  blou»e«. There are entire *.lou- 1

Little Joan Bennett, datuthter of Richard Berndt thr *rt.ir, and fumed 
tot her work on «he «crem. weG Gene Markey. dramatist and n velisi.

Cartoonist Honored
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Albert T  Reid, one of the cotin- 
trv'» outstanding ant»!», has l>eeo 
elected vice president of the Prole« 
simal Artist«' league, which it 
opposing the employment <>f foreign 
artists for American official por
traits.

An Early Mayflower

Mr» If. I Mil uIIIinch lloste«» r.s lue»da> Bridge ( luh
Rosebud* formed the room und

table if.-. ..... ion n the h o s t  of
Mr*. Hugh K. McCullough Tues
day afternoon when -he was ho»- 

I te-« to members o f the Tuesday 
Bridge Club. Miss Irene Frank 

i ws> winner o f high score.
Guests pre-i-nt were Mr*. Jo 

II, Frizzelle, o f Guldthwaite, mo- 
| ther of Mr» McCullough. Mi»- 

Saralee Hudson und Mrs. Frankie 
Forgy.

Tongue salad, potato chips, 
»weet gherkin*, tea biscuits, iced 
tea. and ice cream with individual 
cake- weiv served to the guest*j 
and the following members; Me*-: 
d.inu « II. N Wolfe, H. F Sellers,! 
C. I Woodward. C. G Ma«ter«nn.| 
E S lack *n. F. M Mingus, Rol
and I. Ilolford and Mi-* Irene 
Frank.

<<111.1 SHOW DRAWS TO
CLOSE THIS AFTERNOON 

(F R ID A Y ). PRIZES AWARDED

The (juilt Show which was an
nounced in last week's issue of 
the Hico News Review to be 
staged Wediu-'day, Thursday and 
Friday of this week, under the 
auspice* of < lass No. '* <*f the
Methodist Sunday School, is 
ill awing to u close this afternoon 
(Friday). The »how ha» been well 
attended every day and the mem
bers o f the da»» ure well plea»ed 
with the receipts.

At 2 «/cluck this afternoon 
(Friday), Mrs. J. M. Perry will 
award the prizes and announce 
the winner.» o f those to receive 
prize» and ribbons. A large crowd 
1» expected to be present ut this 
prog rani.

Mis» Mattie A. Walker, head of 
the Hume Economic* Department 
"t John Tarleton < ullege, wa* the 
judge. She is very capable on I 
judging work o f thi» kind a« she I 
received her B A. Degree at the , 
College of Industrial Arts, Den- j 
ton, and her M. A. Degree at j 
Columbia University, New York.

If you have not already seen ' 
this large display o f quilts, the I 
ladle« invite you to be pre-ent thi** l 
afternoon und inspect them and) 
enjoy the short program to :<e ren- i 
del ««I.

Roy Moffatt of Clifton wa- here 
la-1 Friday visiting old friend» 
He wa» formerly located here, be- | 
mg connected with the T exas-1 
Louisiana Power Company, as dis-1 
trict engineer o f  plants, but for! 
the past year has been employed ; 
by the American Airways. He and 
his brother art at present oper- j 
ating a garage ut Clifton, and 
while heie, Mr. Moffatt placed an | 
ad in the column- of this news- j 
paper inviting his old friend» toi 
»top at his place o f business if 
they are pa-sing through Clfton. I

666
LIQ4 ID-TABLETS-gALVB

*>*¡6 Liquid oi Tablets used inter
nally and 660 Salve e> '» rualljr. 
jnake u complete und most effec
tive treatment for Colds.

Mo»t Speedy Remedies Known.
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Him Review 4 lull 
Held Interesting Meeting,

"Musicians" wa- the su
sun at the Review 
afternoon, when 
home o f  Mr C.

Mr* Woodward wu 
le --on. Roll call was an<- 

t>> naming a favorite mu- 
omp -.t.on and it* com-

jevt o f 
Club Sat- 
th«-v met
L. W ood- 

leailer

.«e* made of Irish pattern laee,
very simple and ea«y to wear, ju«t 
the thing to wear under your 
coat now und without a top coat 
latei on.

Another interesting type o 
ish lace blouse is made with 
ternating strips o f net and 
lace. The strip- o f net are 
with fine pin tucks and uie p

Students at State Teacher* Col
lege. Fartnville. Va., have taken time 
by the forelock and elected V  iu 
Meilora Ford oi L g* ngton as May 
Oueen.

Mr. and Mrs. John Aiton Jr. of 
Coleman are here spending a few 
days with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John M. Aiton Sr., and Mr. 
and Mr*. E. S. Rhoades.

Miss Ruby Wood o f Dallas was 
u w«*ek end gue«t o f her mother, 
Mrs. M. E. Wood, and sisters, 
Miaaea Fannie, Dora and Tot
Wood.

Mr. and Mr*. J. M Nash of 
Waco were here last Friday on 
business. Mr. Nash is one o f the 
director* of th«* Hico National 
Bunk.

Mrs. J. M. Grave*, who reside* 
in the east part o f town, has been 
-eriouslv Ml at her home. Her 
daught and other relatives 
have been called to her bedside.

B. N. Strong of Iredell, was a 
hu*ne** visitor here Tuesday. Mr. 
Strong own* a dry goods store in 
Iredell, and is adding a new gro
cery stock to hi* store.

Mr. and Mi**. Carl Davidson 
and daughter. Helen, and Mr. and
Mrs. Gray of Hamilton were here 
fur a short time Sunday enroute j 
to Stephetiville.

Mrs. II. F. Sellers Ei.tertam* 
Honoring Daughter of T. C. I .

Easter symbols and motifs 
were featured in decorations on 
Saturday afternoon when Mrs. H. 
K. Sellers entertain«*d at bridge 
honoring her daughter, Miss 
Doris Sellers, who is a student of 
T. C. U.. Fort Worth, and who 
was a week-end guest in the 
Sellers home.

Three tables were arranged in 
the huge living room where the 
games were played. High score 
was won hy Miss Sellers, who was 
presented with a prize. Prizes al
so were awarded Miss llanslelee 
Richbourg for consolation, and 
Miss Jeanette Randal» for cut.

Heavenly hash and tea were 
served to Misses Wynama An
derson, Hanslelee Richbourg. Mil
dred Persons, Marguerite Fuirey, 
Jeanette. Flossie and Katherine 
Randal*, Marie Pirtle. Mr*. Jessie 
Russell Stewart, and Miss Mildred 
Hooker of Stephenville.

ATTEND KOAD-P.\RKS MEET
Mr. awl Mr* H. L. Ballet 

were in Hico last Friday evening 
to attend the meeting in the dis- 
trict court room o f the new court 
house, called for the purpose of 
considering the feasibility o f es
tablishing a number o f small 
dams and purk sites along the 
route o f Highway 66.

I). E. Culp, chairman of the 
State Parks Board, and a dili
gent worker for the interests of 
the new Highway 66, wn* on hand 
at the meeting, along with other 
prominent workers from over the 
state.

Mr. Seller* -aid that nothing 
further than preliminary discuss
ion o f the projects at hand wa* 
accomplished at the meeting, but 
that a start was made toward 
beautifying this section o f the 
road.

nn uni ned with a mu- 
•■at led by Mr*. \\ nod-
VIi-- Mane Pirtle, which

iv instructive. Miss Th*>- 
1» ».«ng a solo, and Mrs. 
»He. \li«. H. F.. McCul- 

Mi- Round L. Ilolford 
rendered a trio, accompanie«! at 
the plan*, by Mr-. Woodward.
Both numbers were writtoff by fa 
in *u, composers studied in the a f
ternoon's lesson.

Pap»*r* wire given by Mi»* 
Thoma Ri«dger* concerning th»| 
lift* ami » 'ilk - 'if "Madame Schu 
munn-lloink; "Nellie Melba”  hv '
Mi I. II Pi rnr; u d  “ Carri« t » 
i Bond ») lira Roland L. Hol- 
ford A cornet solo wa.« then 
given b\ Mary Brown Th. career 
of Gaili-Curci wa* ascusseu by 
Mr« E. H Person»; Mary Garden 
hei art and popularitv Wa | veil 
by Mrs. H. E McCullough. A few I 
fact» concerning '*I.oui«e Homer” j 
was given by Mr». Biair: "‘C.eral-1 
dine Harrar," Mrs. Hoard Ran
dal»: " Alma Gluck." Mr* J. D. I 
Curne "Marie Jeritza,”  Mr*. A ' 
l Pirtle "Patti,” Mrs. H. N. | 
Wolfe. "Tettrazzini," Mrs. I.usk i 
Randals: and '‘ Chaminade.” Mrs.] 
F. M Mingus.

Rook Day. which is scheduled! 
for April 10th will not be held I 
thi» year, hut instead there will! 
la* a bridge and "12”  tournament [ 
held at the Bluebonnet Country i 
Club house, proceeds of which will! 
he U sed  for the Hico library.

r lr- 
al- 

Irish
run

bly twice a* wide a» the Irish 
lace insertion. For a more sum
mery looking blou«e you could u«« 
tine handkerchief linen for the
-trip* between th»' Irish lace in
sertion.

i Then that•- are new Eton jacket 
I costumes, made with a high
wai»ted skirt und u »hint jacket 

W ith th«- Irish lace under blouse 
showing ben»*ath the jackvt.

The sketch »how* one o f the 
new Mack «ilk cre;>e dn*"e», made 
with u yoke of ln -h  lace and fin- 

j ished with two artificial flower«
1 made from Irish lace.
' These flower« can be lavught or 
I they can lie made frvim Irish lac* 
edging the lace diawn into toui 

i or five petal* w ith either the plain 
I or the irregular e«lge outside

I hur-dii v -Frida) —
Joe !.. Brown with Donuthv Lee in
” L<N Al. B«rt MAKES GOOD”

The clown prince o f the Talkie* in 
a Comedy hit. TALKATONE com- 
•kIv.

Saturdav Matinee and Night — 

BTAR FINAL”
The diamatic Sensation of the 
«creen. New York stood in line f<»r| 
viays t<> see it. Com«*d>

M ‘»i| Id) - I ue»dav - Vt i 1 1<. -da

I E «  U  LK> in
' THI SPIRIT O l VOIK I 

DAM K"
A thrillmg fnot *ali mniance den 
uated to the memory o f Knut« i 
Rocktu*. C»med).

Don’t fail to »ec the»»* great I 
«creen attraction».

A New Film

Ih r  ha»tman No. 2 Brownie 
Film (No. I24D and the No. 
2-A Fffan (N o ||»ii sre now 
madr in n gh l rtpunure« to 
seil at the price ol the old 
six-exp»j»*ur«-. in Regular mr 
V erirhrBm» Film  ̂ou aim- 
pl> get more film at the 
warne price.

We now hase these aw wad) 
a» a full »uppl> of all othar
size».

The
W ISEM AN

STUDIO
HICO. TEXAS

lie sure and consult our windows for 
special values on

SUGAR, FLOUR AN D  
SHORTENING

In fact all of your table needs before mak
ing your purchases. Plan to come to your 
A&P Store first and you will save time as 
well as money.

Mis« Mary Beth Norwood, 
Spanish Instructor in th«* Hico 
High School, wa* a week end 
guest o f her mother and brother 
at Marlin. Har mother, who Has 
I »«en seriously ill, was able to 

'leave the hospital Saturday and 
return to her bom«* in Marlin.

I)R V HAWES 
Dentist

Hico . Texas
I live here and am in my office 
every day Ail work guaranteed 
M y prices are reasonable. 4V-tfc

Mrs. Hurshel Williamson, and 
Mr. and Mr*. Johnnie Farmer, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Din»* 
Farmer and son of Stephenville, 
and Mrs Rallard Strong ami »on, 
Ballard Jr., of Iredell, were in 
Waco Sunday, guest* of Mr. and 
Mr*. J. I). Karl». Mrs K J. Far
mer and little Miss Billy Jean 
Williamson. whq had *p«*nt the 
past week in Waco, accompanied 
them home Sunday aftemwvn.

J. C. Rodsrers
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Real Estate. Insurance 
HICO, TEXAS <>— <>

E. II. Persons
ATTORNEY-AT-1. AM 

HICO. TEXAS

<E f t l L o w  TH*T piûW S

m S  HOfcM LOU DEST IS 

V ^ U A I L V  TMÉ- P O O R E Í /1 

# T D P iV lM G  A C A R  .. .

ROSS SHOP
W ATCHMAKER 

« lock Repairing

HICO. TEXAS
Optical G ihhí« 
fEX

OUR SPECIAL ;;
< »

For this week end ;;
< ► < P

Also other Cakes, ¡; 
Rolls, Kread, at 

Your Grocer’s or ;; 
at the Bakery

R u th ’ s 
B ak ery

PHONE 9<P

PREMO M
SODA CRACKERS 

2 Lb. Box
19c

ECONOMA OATS 
.1<i l.b Pkg

12c
WINKSAP APPLES 

2 Dozen
25c

FOLGER’S COFFEI- 
2 Ut. Can

72c
RAJAH

SAI.AI) DRESSING 
Pint
17c

K. C. BAKIN«; POWDER 
2.1 Oz. Can

19c
CANE SF<. \K

20 l.bs
9Nc

« OMPOI M i
H l.b. I'ail

65c

ION A <«»RN OK PEAS 
No. 2 Can

ltk-
WHITE HOUSE MILK 

3 Tall Cans
17c

SPUDS 
10 l.hw
19c

St NNYFIKI.D FLOUR 
12 l.b Hag

27c
I.KMONs VERIG(MH) FI o l  R PLIGHT BIRD FOOD

D i m 4H Lb ling Pkg
20c 80c 10c

W EEK-END SPECIALS
Pinto Beans, 10 lbs______ _______
S O’Clock Coffee, »'I lbs.
Nut lev Oleo, Pound

IEE!

__________ 29c
50c 

__9c

Betty Crocker’s BISCUIT BAKING SHEET
Ju«t «end 1»»p from 1 package* uf Bi««|uirk to 

Hettv t ro»'ker. (.«»Id M»*dal Food*. Inc., Minneap«d>v Mmn.

jfr  BISQUICK P k s : .

FOB F U  L FIER TASI 1ER BISCUITS IN LESS TIME

■K? A t l a n t i c * P a c i f i c  'à ?

\
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H y W. H. D urrow , Extension 8*t\ 

vice Editor

Worn out hillsidt'« uiui waste 
bottom lands belonging to 38 La
vaca county farmer» now have 
from two to ten times the pa»- 
tare carrying capacity »ince they
were seeded in demonstration« 
teat year to sweet and bur clover, 
•tellis grass, kobe lespedeza and 
•carpet gras».

the detection of the kidnappers led could be exchanged for the boy] 
and the rescue of the person kid- without themselves beltu iaught. ; 
napped is peculiarly difficult be- Two burglars who were killed in j 
cause o f the danger that the trim - .Brooklyn a few months later wets i 
inals, if cornered, may kill their (thought to be the kidnappers o f '  
victim, or leave him or her locked Charlie Ross but that was never

One ton o f cured soy bean hay 
per acre was made on 700 Lamb 
county acres by 54 demonstrations 
teat year and it is estimated that 
200 farms wdl be growing the 
crop thi* year. The hay has been 
found excellent for dairy cows, 
and the beans are used as a pro
tein supplement in the rations of 
all kinds o f farm animals.

up to starve while they make their
e » i» pe.

Probably the most famous child . 
kidnapping ca»e o f all time, cer
tainly in the I'nted States, before 
the abduction of little Charlie 
Lindbergh, wa- the kidnapping o f 
Charlie Ro«*. That occurred on 
July 1, 1874, and the myatery o f 
the little boy's fate ha* never 
been satisfactorily solved. Charlie 
Ross was four years old when he 
was taken from hi» parents' home 
in Germantown, Pennsylvania, by 
two men. His captors were seen

shown to be definitely true. For 
more than fifty years men have 
turned up from time to time with 
"confessions" of being implicated 
in the Charlie Ross kidnapping, 
mid there have been numerous 
eases o f men who knew nothing 
about their own pasts, each be
lieving that he might be the miss
ing Charlie Rosa. But no definite 
news o f that boy’s fate has ever 
been discovered, and no dependable 
information about his captors has 
ever beam discovered.

The name o f  Charlie Ross be

gin ::i London thieve»' »lang. ¡not supply enough labor for the] 
"K id" i» -lam ' for ‘child" e f t  American demand, so organized j 
course, and “ nap”  '« a corruption 'Lands of "crim ps" in lAindonj 
of "nab." a slang expression 'took up the practice of waylaying 
•meaning to steal or snatch. The ¡young buys and selling them to 
word came into use in America's ; unscrupulous shipmaster* who 
colonial days. There s i s  a great j would bring them across the At- 
demand for la or in the American ¡lantic and «ell them at a profit 
colonic*. Before the effort wa- to the Colonial planters. This
begun to solve the labor problem 
by the importation of Negro 
slaves from Africa, it was the 
practice to sentence convicted

practice beeame known in the 
slang of London's underworld as 
“ kidnapping." In the early law 
book» the word is us-d only when

One o f HO Houston county far
mer« cooperating with the coun
ty  agent in pasture improvement, 
B. B Snell has received a quick 
return for his labor last summer 
>rt hauling 13 large wagonload« 
o f  clover plants gathered along 
railroad and highway and scat
tering on his Bermuda sod He 
now ha~» a good stand o f clover 
for his cattle.

Cotton from certified cot
ton seed introduced into Par
ker county last year added about 
$20.'8*0 net profit to farmers’ in
comes. the county agent says. 
The turn-out was five percent 
higher and the lint 1-8 inch lon
ger on the average than cotton 
from common seed.

At an average cost of three 
dollar*. 15,388 Home demonstra
tion gardeners last season gather 
ed an average of $80 worth o f veg 
etahles.

• ... »,-curatelv identified. icame a household word, and there
They tried to extort ransom from ! is hardly an American over fifty 
the boy's parents, but were never who has not some memory of the 
clever enough to devise a plan j furore which that crime caused, 
whereby the money they demand- The word "kidnap" has it* ori

English criminals to deportation « person fs sent out of hi* or her 
to the colonies, to work without native country, but it has come to 
nav in practical slavery, for p lan -‘ mean any forcible capture and im- 

| ter* who bid for their services. ' prisonment o f an individual by an- 
The records of the English court* other without process o f law. 
in the late 1800's and early 1700’s j Most modem kinnnppings, how- 

i are filled with the names o f men ever, have had adults rather than 
and women who had been convicted I children as their victims. Accord- 
of crime and were thus sent to ,in g  to Col: Robert Isham Ran- 
V>uerica; many of these names, dolph, head o f Chicago’s “ Secret 

¡moreover, are tho-e of families . Six,“  an organized gang o f kid- 
now proud o f their Colonial do*- napper* has recently succeeded in 

¡cent* But the criminal courts did many cases in abducting wealthy

men. or men with wealthy con
nect itrns, a»ul in extorting huge 
sum* of money in exchange for 
their lives and liberty. Him Bar 
gang* are said to huve operated 
in Detroit and elsewhere. Charles 
M. Rosenthal, a young New York 
broker, was kidnapped by a gang 
which released him when his
mother pa id the $50,000 ransom 
demanded; but the four metnlier» 
o f the gang where later captured 
and sentenced to 60 yars each in 
prison.

Ividnipper* have sometimes
been let o f f  lightly. Pat Crowe, 
who stole young Eddie Kudahy 
at Omaha in 1000 collected $25,(881 
ransom, confessed his crime and 
liveil to write a book about it, but
was acquitted when placed on
trial. But the record of most kid
napping cases i« the same sad 
story; no trace o f the child ever 
found and the identity o f the 
kidnapper* rh-vx-r discovered. No

trace has ever been found of ten- 
year-old Gruco Build, who went 
away from her New York home 
in the summer o f ltd |  with a man 
known in the neighborhood only 
as "Frank Park#*, nor ha* “ Pat*, 
ker” ever been seen in the vi
cinity since or his real name dis
covered. And that is only one o f 
thousand* o f similar cases.

The earliest record o f kidnap
ping is found in the Bible, when 
Joseph's brethern »old him to the 
Egyptians. That was a clear case 
o f kidnapping for money. Human 
nature being what it was thou
sands o f  years ugo, it Is certain 
that there will Ik* kidnapping» in 
the future, as in the past. But 
while society cannot protect itself 
against the individual, occasional 
offense o f this kind, it certainly 
seems as if something could b« 
done to wipe out the criminal gang 
who make a business of this vilo 
o f all crimes.

All over Bexar county farmers | 
and their wives have been put
ting in lathe or other tile sub- 
irrigation systems in their gar
de«» following a recent demon
stration in the installation of 
these systems, the home demon
stration agent reports.

Crime of kidnapping 
Becoming More Com

mon.
By Caleb Johnson

Never before since the world 
began has the interest o f so many 
person.« been focussed upon a sin- , 
gle individual, and that individual , 
a child less than two year* old. 
The kidnapping o f  Charles Augu*- 
tus Lindbergh Jr„ from his crih 
in the country home o f hi* par
ent*. the famous flier and "Anne,'* 
on the slope- o f  Sourland Mountain 
near Hopeweil, N J „  instantly 
crowded all other new* o f f  the 
front page o f the pre«» of the en
tire work!. The trouble between 
China and Japan, the vitally-im 
port an; activities in Wash mg* on 
looking toward the revival o f bu- ' 
■ me«« and industry, every other 
kind o f new* which rilinat il\ I 
take* first place was relegated to 
the background

The only thing people all over 
the world wanted to know was; 
“ Has the Lindbergt baby been 
found ?“

Presidents and Kings teleghapb- 
ed their sympathy to the stricken 
voung parent« Nurse-gtrls in 
Part* and London, mothers in San 
Francisco and Berlin and Tokyo, 
every human being charged with 
responsibility for a child, felt a 
new fear, guarded the little ones 
a* they had never been guarded 
before and joined in the world
wide prayers for the safe return 
o f  the little «on o f the "Lone Ea
gle." The police resource* of the 
nation were mobilized with a «in-1 
gle purpose, the discovery of the 
child and the capture and punish
ment o f his kidnappers, fn Con
gress a bill to make kidnapping 
•cross interstate tine* a Federal 
offense punishable by death was I 
already under consideration, and I 
it« discussion took precedence 1 
over measure* o f the greatest | 
economic import. There wa* hard- | 
ly a place of worship in the whole I 
world. Protestant. Catholic. Jew -' 
ish, Mohammedan or Buddist, in 
Which prayers for the Eaglet's 
safe return were not offered dur
ing the week end following the 
night o f March First, when the 
little one wa* taken from his crib 
and carried down a rough ladder 
which had been placed at the win
dow of hi* «leeping room

The kidnappers left a note de
manding $50,(8)0 ransom money 
for the return o f  the little hoy. 
For once public sentiment swept 
aside all consideration* o f cold 
tew and abstract justice and ap
plauded Col. Lindbergh's announce 
memt that he would pay the money 
and make no effort to capture the 
criminals if  they would only 
bring back his bahy boy. Not even 
the most legalistic mind« could 
find it in their hearts to eriti- 
size. The kidnappeing of a little 
child is the foulest offense against 
society and the individual that it 
is possible to imagine, and its 
perpetrator« deserve the worst 
punishment that society has pow- 
•r to mete out; but o f greater im 
portanre than the punishment of 
the criminal is the life and safe
ty o f  the child itself. So the 
lindbergh* felt, ami the world' 
agreed with them.

Kidnapping for reward is a ] 
form  o f crime which ha* become t 
increasingly prevalent with the 
rise o f  gangster* and racketeers 
in raevnt years. There have been 
m any scattend instance* o f this 
crime Hi the past to bo sure, but 
it is only lately that organised 
crim inal gangs have made it a 
source o f  revenue on a iarge scale. 
It ia one o f  the easiest o f  all 
crime* to perpetrate, whether the 
victim  he a child or an aduR, and
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Magic Carpet

£

Do you 
want to 
sell....
AUTOMOBILES
BANK FACILITIES
GROCERIES
FOODS
FURNITURE
AM USEMENTS
BAKER S GOODS
FABRICS
W OM EN’S W E A R
MEN’S W E A R
JEW ELRY
MILLINERY
DRY GOODS
TRANSPORTATION
DRUGS
SECURITIES
LIGHT Hi POWER
RUGS
SHOES

REAL ESTATE  
H ARDW ARE  
LUMBER  
GAS AND OIL

The 
Home 
Newspaper

. . .  Perhaps you have a fine stock o f goods o f exception
al value. Perhaps it is quoted at extremely moderate 
prices. Your windows may be more attractive than any 
in town. But who knows those prices if you don’t con
sistently advertise them? What proportion of your 
trading area population passes your windows as com
pared with the number of prospects that the News Re
view’ talks to every week? . . . The News Review’ is the 
favorite home newspaper of over a thousand residents 
of this trade territory and has been increasing almost 
constantly in circulation and advertising lineage for 
years, helping to sell merchandise successfully for the 
most progressive merchants of Hico. It is a Magic Car
pet of Trade. Let a representative tell you the facts.

In either display advertising or in 
classified columns we can assist you. 
We have a complete file o f seasonal 
illustrations, w’ith layout and copy 
suggestions for those who wish. No 
extra charge for this service.

PHONE 132
for Newspaper, Catalogue, Booklets 

and Direct-Mail Advertising . . . .

© l i e  M i c a  ' N e i n  s  G e m e i n
ii L J fY our Home Newspaper
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TRADE WITH

J. E. BURLESON
FOR QUALITY GROCERIES

We strive to ffive you the best of Service 
at all times and we carry the best brand 
of groceries to be purchased. If you are 
not already one of our customers, try us 
with your next order and we guarantee 
you will be pleased with our prices and 
service.J.E. Burleson
‘There is a reason for our growing trade’

Camp Branch
By

BESSIE LITCHFIELD

Fairy

MBS.
By

W. L. JONES
«IltMtHliMIMIIt«

Greyville
By

ALICE HICKS

We (UK have been having: some Corn planting is occupying the 
windy weather, but this is March time o f the farmers o f this vicin- 
you know. i ity at present.

Garland Higginbotham o f Duf- A light shower of rain fell here 
fau spent Monday night with Tuesday morning 
Jav Boy Cooper. Farm e/s are beginning to want

Emmie Sue Campbell spent a rain. Grain has again put on its 
Tuesday night with Ruby Ledbet- glossy and green hue
ter.

The riasds have been 
this week.

Mrs. Elmer Steele spent

diagged
Mr. Milton Wallace of Hico was 

in our village Frida

We are very proud of the record j 
that our school made at the In
terscholastic League at Hamilton. I 
A number o f the pupils had the j 
flu and were unable to attend, 
but we have a good report to 
make anyway.

Our spelling team, Doris John- j 
Bell Walker tied

. .  . . . . . .  . .  „  . , —. ----- - place in Junior Spelling.
day with Mrs. Muck Horsley. | Loy Jones Saturday night was Mareelle Johnson tied t .

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Perry spent quite a success and was enjoyed . . .
Wednesday with Mr. and M rs., by a delightful audience, a goodly I erg*reen for first place in the .-K
Arthur Bussell o f Springs. I number being present. Some fine contest.

Mrs. Perry- _ spent _  Wednesday | music was rendered by Mr Elton Doris Johnson won fir- , place
proceeds, which

_ »y-
The play presented by the school son and Dessie 

Mon- faculty, E. C. Allison and Mrs. for first place i

with Mr*. Pitchfbrd Perry. menarmi n. in* proceeds, wmen ,  v writing
Adulailc White spent Tuesday amounted to $19.20, vveie used to ' U'ailie Han iti 

ight with Delma «Urne. pay out the piano | pi.ee in J u n i o r '^ , .  ................ ..
?| t h * P . T A " ,ha " lth “  P,0K-, He also made a splendid record in .. ram Friday night. A musical p ro - , fw.|d #v#Bte rd da, h f

t  . .  c i v  m t ™ "  ^ a ’ Pince. 100-yard dash, first n l « . J
rV  T™ , U.rV’n Ì l e|,hen!‘ *,mi Kll‘ ,n K,ch' !*r»«d jump, first plate,Wednesday flight ard^on. Ih» <* gentlemen are line tMn * .*• *  t
Mrs. Waiter Pruitt. | musicians and delighted a good ' ‘ Ml«* y>tt>| Herrin of

Bichards|,n. The

night
Elmer Steele and family spent 

awhile Tuesday night in the C 
L White home.

Mr. and Mrs.

pton won second 
place in Juniur boys’ declamation.

J ■ NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
By MISS S T E L L A  JO N E S

it
Misses Eddie B. Laurence and. evening. Some o f the children of 

Irene Davis of Clifton College] the Baptist S. S. went with them

I spent aw hile 
t with Mr. and
I Mrs. John Collier and son. Jam- j audience 
; es, were in ti •• C 1 Whitl home Sevr , !i : a \ •
¡Tuesday evening. and Mr. and Mrs. Lon Morris o f

Hetlie Mae Steele o f Purves Hamilton were here for the play 
spent the latter part of the week ] Satuiday night. We are alwayi 

¡here visiting friends and relatives, glad to have these people, and in- 
Ella D. Collier and Be-- Lltch- vite them to , nn tin. 

field spent Saturday with Mrs. Mr*. Robert Parks spent a part 
Jim \\ | o f hut week with hei daughter.

Chose who were in the John i ranfill - Uap
(o lh er home Sund.v wer* C L. Mr- McVillan ami daughter. Hendrix o f , , ico t th,  wwa
)} "!'• 1 end with thè rBod Word. He tie Mae Meele and lag.- S.turday M « «a rgu en te  and Mp> Jim Kl|UoaV
B • Li ‘ • ..........  who visited tu. ( eyville

school Friday afternoon were.

Dublin ha* , 
been visiting her sister, Mr. ami 
Mr» Patterson and family.

Mrs. Alfred Kilpatrick spent • 
Saturday at Fort Worth.

Miss Thelma Tollivei s|ient Fri 
day night, guest of Mis. Alice! 
Hicks.

Leonard McLendon was a vstor 
at DubIn Sunday

Little Miss Lola Maye and Pauli
week

»!>ent the week here.
Hay Harper has w|>rk with 

Mr. Heyroth in his garage.
Some of the teachers o f lioth 

Sunday schools took their class 
o ff  for an Easter egg hum Sun
day afternoon.

Levi Sparks o f West Texas is 
visiting his brother, Clem Mc- 
Aden.

Mr. und Mrs. B. N. Strong and 
son visited in Waco Sunday

and all had a fine time.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Ü. Gregory and Orville Glove wu* a guest o f a place in the school here.

Mrs. Janie Main who has been 
ill for sometime at the home of 
her »on. Word, ha» returned home 
somewhat improved. Her sister, 

(Mrs. Lon Burkham o f De Leon is

Mrs. Lusk Kandals and oaugh- Mrv Wa,U r ToIliver. Mr> Nick
\r\  "  ------ ---T T '- •J“ * Kmn‘  iKnight. Mrs. Elbert U m hert.l

„  , . . . . .  , , UK - a ; . ,  an appioam  fo. »  P - , Mrs. Hod nett, and Misses B o sai Mr. and Mrs. r.arl Land spent »itton m the school here, also Miss ^
| Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. Jim Lula Pittman was applying for a £ rja Johnson

baby visited his brother, H e r b e r t ,I Naomi White Sunday
and family of Hico Sunday. ' t ‘ ‘J»y S“ n V vi' iU-d Tu**d* yu ». . . 1 A. P. and Arthur LandRev. Stovall is Home better this
week than he was last.

WE WANT TO BUY

Your Produce
For many years we have purchased 
produce of all kinds in Hico. It has al
ways been our policy to pay Every Cent 
possible for what the farmers produce. 
That is still our policy, and you can 
count <m all the market will allow when 
vou bring us what you have to sell.
If you need Poultry or Stock Feeds of 
any kind, we are prepared to sell you 
Your Choice for a very reasonable price. 
Cull the non-layers among your hens, 
and feed the others.
We hope some time to see better pri
ces. and w hen we do you w ill be happy to 
receive it, and we will be just as happy 
to pay it.

Hico Pltry. & Egg Co.
Dellis Sea go. Manager

Mr. and Mr*. Osburn Tidwell • M ith her. 
o f Cisco spent the week end here. | B. N. Strong and J. D. Tidwell 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Daves and were in Dallu* Tuesday.
Mr. and Mr*. Raymond Daves all Mr». Sal lie French and Miss 
o f Wichita Falls spent the week Essie Barefoot were in Hico Fri
end with their parent.». J |

I. D. Hurt and B. D. 
were in Hamilton Friday.

Land.
Bessie Kilpatrick, 
Thelma Tolliver,

_  „  „  .. .. .... . . .  ¡P ,*cr ' h* “ NoW a few day# i Alice Hicks, »p a l Hadnett and lit-Kev. R. H. Glb.on filled hi. reg- ago. All these girls are fine folk» t|t> Ma L r 'r parkrr 
ular ap|H>intment at P iam e ■ and we wi»h we might have them „  j  a|)d „ arr., „ „
Spring» Saturday night and Sun ** -------------- 1 - j ----  7

dental work¡day to have some 
Kaylor | done.

Mrs. C. A. Gregory received the;

,, ... ... , ,  .. . ... ». » ..«  ..arry  Hodnett spent 'an With u» \\e are proud of our th„ w k  , nd at Fairy visiting 
school and glad that it offers in* re|atjv*„
durement to ambitious, talented | An ^ U r hunt | lw n l

. - r a w - .  V p i u  a , . Y®“ "*  • '‘ >«r “ cu‘ *> thu Sunday aftem.wn by Mr. and
4 K ^ - h,t» ' ,no . Rw°!? " ÜLd / " t i " ' “ r V ° f  th'' h4fht'*t. order .  Mr*. J. A Hendricks. Those pres-up with t . W .  Blackburn Satur-1 W L. Jone» .* making prépara- ^  oUt>Wl. o f this community

were. Mr and Mrs. W. D. Jones I

day. The Sunday night service 
was called o f f  on account o f sek- 
ness and the weather

Duffau
By

INEZ SMART

Mrs. Clara Richard and son o f j announcement of a «on born to j in the Dickerson home„ M, .It M — UISlIwJ her it 1- *. O t . S t | * f *'« tft . ■ L« m a. 1     . ... IkAVrt I

day night. Mr. Hlackburn is very Hons for rebuilding hi* station. wrrf>> ,, , „ „ „  , ,r,  „  „  Jone 
sick and there seems to be no Mr John Simonton o f Hico rein- und fafn¡1 o f „ ¡c o . Herman Driv- 
Chiinge j stalletl a ga* pump for him Tues- ■ r and U v d  Able, (lf t ,rv Kork 1

Rev. B. H. Gibson spent Sunday day. _ _  _ . . ____  Mias Lucille Garth o f Hico. and

Meridian visited 
here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee
and his daughter, Grace, all of 
Valley Mill* visited in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thomp
son here Sunday.

Mrs. W'. E. Carter left Friday

parents Mr. *nd Mrs. B. P. Crotser on 
I March 2JI in Denton, Texas, wei- 

Duckworth! ghing five pounds. He has been

Mr. R. T. Crist, an uncle o f this Curti.  Butler o f Hamilton.

given the nanu- o f Thomas Albert.
Mrs. Crotser i* Mrs. Gregory's 
daughter.

Miss Kssie Barefoot und Henry 
New-om were in Fort Worth S a t-1

Several from here have attend- writer and an old resident o f the
ed the medicine show at Hico. Hico vicinity, having been a resi- Saturday night, g o e s " o f 'm Im ’ l.u-

Mr*. Elmer Steele visited Mrs. dent of Bosque County for seveial f ;artj, ,lf „ ¡ pn
Horsley o f Hico Saturday. l y e » ' ' .  P »"ed  to the jw U l*  of Klfbv Ki!Ii((n ,pft Thursday for

Jack Murry and J. D. Todd glory at his home in Brownnood ( .oll,radfl whprr h(. ha, Wfirk f„ r
spent Saturday night with Otis Monday morning at the age of m  ?bl, nt>xf XIJir
Perry. i year.*, 4 month» and 21 days. He

Grace and Delbert Perry spent had lieen a re*ident of Brownwmwl
evening for a visit to her daugh-1 unia.v. Saturday night in the Tom Perry about 40 years. He had been in
ter, Mrs. Oakley, in Cuba. I Several of the town people en-ihom e. ill health ior u number of yeui

Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Richard1 joyed Easter egg hunts in the[ Mr. and Mr*. Ralph Connally. and while our hearts bled at^hu
and son o f Arlington were here| pastures here Sunday afternoon. Mr. and Mr*. Jim Word and Will departure we fee! that hi* «uffei- |nak>, their home
M onday.

Mrs. B. F. Turner of Stephen- 
ville and Mrs. D. l>. Tidwell of 
Honey Grove visited Mrs. Daves 
here Monday.

Roy Mitchell of John Tarleton 
spent the week end here.

J. C. Phillips and son, _ R. J -.1 ited her Sunday. Mrs. hay 
left Sunday for Winters. Texas. I mainrd for a longer visit, . Mr. and Mrs. JA ill ^Morgan of \ice*

T. M. Tidwell made u business I The election of school trustees ! Black Stump spent Sunday with ^jrv \\t bb and »on J. D. who 
trip to Ennis Monday. I will be held here Saturday, A pril'M r. and Mrs. Jim P ern . occupying a part o f L. P.

Several more cases o f flu but ¡2, in Sadler's Tailor Shop. I Delbert Perry and Leroy Litch- h ..
none are serious. ! Mr. and Mrs. Echols and son. field spent awhile Sunday With Kier.an ■ "  •

Hardy Walker returned home j 
Friday for a visit with hom efolks.!

We are very sorry to know that ] 
Mr and Mr- N F Wright are' 
caving our community. They will !

near t'ariton.

Kilpatrick and
thr sick

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Anderson I Horsley and mother o f Hico were mg and »orrow i* unknown a- we ^  w j|| ¡*. »r^atlv missed here
o f Chalk Mountain spent the. in the Elmer Steele home Sunda>. had witne»-cd hi suffering much. Mi-s Laura Lee Kilpatrick ar
week end with her parents, Mr. j The Easter egg hunt here was now with his Lord whom h \ ewp|| Russell are on
and Mrs. Moore. They went h o m e ; enjoyed by a large crowd. loved and -erved |j,t wppk
with them. | Mrs. C. L. White and son, Paul,, Rev. Newton will fill his^ ap- ,n _________

Mrs. Lula Rav and d »uKhter, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sears and lit- pointment at th< ( hurch of < hri-t
Mi*» Mae French o f Eulogy vis-j tie daughter, Wanda, were in the Sunday morning and night tuuYIN* » lit liUUJC lilVJ , v» «iliaca, v» » » w .............

re- * Geo. Campbell home Sunduy. a rp invited to attend these ser-

hav* moved

Flag“ Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Alexander ( Veil» M. Illheney 
and little daughter, who live 
north o f town, were here Satur 
day, f in t  time since their daugh- 
ter’* recent illness. Their friends 
are glad she has recovered.

Mrs. Homer Woody visited her 
sister, Mrs. Waldrep o f Walnut 
t.n Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tidwell are 
making some improvements on 
their residence.

and Dorothy Winiford Pruitt. to th,- Evans place near the river M, J M - ops and M
J. M. Word wa.« in the John on the Hamilton road We regret 1 ur»day

Collier home Monday morning. »el. these good people leave our "  M " n” ' » '
Mrs. John Collier ariH son .’ community and hope the move will

Dial 
in the! 

nderw «><«1.1 
Mr. and Mr*. Moore and baby ac
companied them home and -pentj 
the night and Miss Ola returned,

Gregory were in Waco Monday.
Mr and Mrs. W. R. Newsom

und son and Mrs. J. L. Newsom t . .
were in Carrolton Monday. ¡James, were in the C. W. Britton beneficial to them

B. N. Strong will open 'his gro- home Monday. Mr. and Mr* Guy Blount and ww.k-,
eery department Saturday. April Earnest Harris, who is staying Mrs. Gerald Licett w re shopping i , . .  ,,  L . th,
f .  It will I........M M ¡v mg .1 D. I with C W . Blackburn, spent trie ¡n Waco last Saturday. I aphne I .
Tidwell will Fe the manager. I week end at home

Mr. Barsh spent the week end
at home with his parents.

Mr*. R. A. French honored her

. Sunday .» our regular aing.ng M”  Vkk ,U r
day to be held at the school audi- j -

J. L. Davis and T. O. Gregory | grandson. Robert Myers, with a
were in Fort Worth this week.

Mi»«es JuJu Myers, Charlene 
Mingus. Pearl Fouts and Eugenia 
Pike of John Tarlton spent the 
week end here.

Weaver Thomas made a busi
ness trip to Lamesa this week.

Mrs. B. N. Strong and Mrs. 
Hart chaperoned the form er's S. 
S. class on a weiner roast Friday

When
BABIES

are Upset

birthday party at her home Sat
urday afternoon. A fine time was 
enjoyed by all. Several games 
were played and also hiding Ea*- 
ter eggs were enjoyed by the lit
tle folks Nell Gregory and Wan
da Mr Aden entertained them. The 
refreshments o f ice cream and 
cake were served to the following: 
Billie Rovce Newsom. Bruce and 
Robert Myers, Billie \Va»ham, 
John D. Smith. Nell and Johnnie 
Gregory, Wanda McAden. Helen* his 
Billie und Mary Beth Bryan. Bil
lie Wilson, Essie Mae Horton, 
Charlene Conlev. Bertha Marie 
Phillips, Mrs. Charlie Mvers, Mrs. 
Bryan Smith. Mrs. Wilson and 
Mr*. R. A. French.

Most all o j the young people at 
this place enjoyed a marshmallow 
roast Friday night.

Clarence Moore and family

C . M. MEADOR B l'R IE D  torium  a t 2:im>. All are invited to
AT JOHNSVILLF. LAST WEEK BttPnu.

----------  I On last Sunday afternoon Mrs.
C. M. Meador was bom  Oct. 5, j  q  Ru-hardson and Mrs. Russ , . ,

189.1 and died March 22. 1912. grummett entertained their Sun' 1 ^  r bi k  V .u n ta ir  
age 39 years. 6 months and ‘ « .d a y  School «'hurch M #gu* enter-

and V L ,  T  the home of Mrs Rich- tnintd a few of her friends with

Mrs. W. W Daugherty, who has 
been visiting her son and family, 
Mr. and Mr*. Bert Daugherty,I 
left Thursday of last week for, 
Tulsa, OlsUhoma She i*ent as I 
far as Fort Worth with Mrs. H 
II. Ramage.

Those wno visited Mr. and Mrs.I 
J. E. Arnold and daughter Grace,, 
Sunday, were: Mr. Dave I*eaton,‘ 
Mrs. hale Reid o f Gustine, Truitt I 
Arnold o f Stephenvilie; Mr. and* 
Mrs. Claude Arnold and little »on 
Tommy Joe; and in the afternoon,f 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Henderson of 
Hamilton.

There was no school here last 
Friday in order that the teachers 
and pupil* might attend the track 
meet at Stephenvilie.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Howerton 
o f Carlton »pent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Hood Howerton.

Mr. and Mr*. C. G. I.- nd o f Mil- 
lerville spent Saturday night ami 
Sunday with Mrs. N. A. Land and 
family.

Rev. R. V. Douglas left Wed
nesday o f last week lor Louisiana 
where he will visit hi.» parent*

Mrs. Ferrell Me Anally and Mis* 
Nell Monroe entertained their S. 
S. class pupils last Sunduy aftei 
noon by giving an Easter Egg 
Hunt.

Mabel Cavitt spent Saturday 
night with Mildred Strother.

A number of the friends of 
Misses Mollye Bell, Verna and Ve
ra Burgan* met at their home last 
Sunday afternoon and hunted 
Easter eggs. Later in the nfter- j 
noon boxes filled with various 
good eat* were brought to th«

scene and those present enjc 
a good supper spread out just in 
front of the Burgan'a home.

Mi*» Vesta McAnally o f Hires 
.«pent the week end with boaae- 
folks, Mr. and Mis. A. L. Mr A n 
ally and family.

Mrs. Floyd Scale.* is visi 
her daughter o f Whitney.

THE DRAGON'S DEN

day*. ! o f Chri«t w ith an Ea.ter — ■ — — " nter-
Cooper obeyed the gospel and „ unt at th«* home of Mrs. .. . . . .  . . . . .

was baptised in the Church o f ardHlin Tho*c present were: Ru*- a b' rthd*y f -P* d.y ' the w*eek
Christ something like 15 year* , t l i Le, *n)j Thelma Anderson.\ Chester (. «dm pent th^veelcl
ago and ha* lived a true Christian j,,,, an,) Lester Betts, France* 
life ever since. When trials and .(tld Dorothy C ode. Geraldine and 
trouble* rami', not one time did _\j*ttu- B. Brumniett, Daphine and 
he disobey "he laws o f Jesus ( ’harie* Datwm Hoover. Ovh*.
Christ but iust smiled and took \(,die, Elzie l^*e and Elsie Lee

hard«hips as a Christian - p#rkgt Janie* Dudley and Charline 
should. I Richardson. Other guest* were

For <1 years he served a* one j j r atu( Mrs. M. E. Parks, Mrs. 
o f the officer* in his church. » l - ,R PUiK.n Anderson, Mr*. T . L. 
ways taking part in the church g pttg L i’ Richardson. Mrs.
work. It was his greatest plea- o , t.ai Jacobs, Mr. and Mr*. Ru«s 
sure to attend church and to in- Brummelt. As the weather was « . „ . . a « «
fluence others to live right. rather cold for the occasion th e . »reaei Moorp

A« u companion there wan nont* |ar^(, yard wm u^eti for a hiding 
truer, as a friend there was none (,|ac,. for the eggs for the little

pent
end with inends at Iredell.

F. D. Craig and family were in 
Stephenvilie Saturday 

Little Billie I^e Moore spent the 
past week with her granupai ents, 
Mr and Mrs. J. M. Cooper.

VJuite a number o f the buys 
have been burrowing goat» for 
Walter \\ illiams the |>ast week, 
while other* are shearing goat*.

Mr and Mrs. J. B. Dunlap vis
ited her mother, Mrs. Lott of near

Kural Grove
By

THELMA KILGO

Well, Easter has come and _ 
and we had a very mild Kaatrr 
but it look» like we are goiag t o  
have some rain*. Most everyone in 
wanting a shower as it would bei|> 
the little gardens and com  that 
are coming up.

Nearly everybody is having bad 
cold* and some are having the flu

Cjuite a crowd o f people came
from Black Stump and Flag 
Branch to R W. Royal’s Saturday 
night and had some fine singing.
We invite them to come again fo r  
we sure did enjoy hearing them 
sing.

W. C. Kilgo visited in the Shan 
non home Sunday morning Grand
pa Shannon wu* taken quite ill in 
Iredell Saturday afternoon hot _sr« 
are glad to report him as getting 
along fine now.

Mr*. M Shannon is on the aick 
list this week, also Grandmother 
Lott.

Mrs. J. B. Dunlap o f Mark. 
Stump visited her mother, M rs. 
Lott. Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Alma Hudson's sister from  
Jordan i* visiting her this week

Mis* Vada Hudson visited her 
brothel and wife Thursday.

Mr*. Seal* o f Fort Worth *n ,F  
Clara Hudson visited Thelma H od - 
son last Monday.

rnd
greater, a* a neighbor there was tf)t, wbl|t. Mr* Richardson's pu
none better. pils were permitted to go aero«

This good man realized his time th), r„ 8,| ,nto a large field of 
wus near and he did not fear the |,|,,winkr grain. Charline and M< 
approach o f death. He aid he ¡1(l Rrummett were winkiers 
was not afrmd to die, that he was prpie« for Mrs 
prepared to meet Je»u* class, « .,ch finding I"  ''Kg* AltiBe '¡ " ,

Mi* loving fare will be mi«sed. park wa,  winner in

Brumniett' 
\udi< 

Mrs. Rah
that true devotion to home and ar,jÄ1,n'* clap* A f*  i tl'.« hunt
familly can never he replaced. \ et ] lbp children played game*, and 
we admonish them to li«'k out be- tben hot chocolate and cake were

\pril Find Gossip.
Marriage licen»e* have been 

granted to Mi*s Murine Somrall,
Sonh and Mr Maurice Sawder,
Senior.

George Blue i» to *ub*titute for 
Charlie Davis on the debating 
ti-anc We are «lire to prosper by 
hi* bragging.

Retsv Fout* ha* left for Holly
wood to enter the movies.

We now have a Help-Your.self 
Ubrarv System, Mary Heyroth,
Librarian

Fred Mcllheny studied his Eng 
lish today.

I I.yn Sawyer. All County Guard,1 panion wife, hi* mother, one „  ...

B n v  . ,  , „  has won a competitive Bahvlter, *ix brother* and a host of mothci, brother and
ABY Uia and ailnientji seem twdea Prize, as he was the only relative» and friend* to mourn

T i“ * "  " ^ 3 1  w i i i i l l^ e a m . to school ’ " H u t t y l J U a  laid t

* *  * t0t h o . e i,mHlkingmbtihne ^ o v e ^ ic k
Roll this term were Pierce Shan
non Maurice Sawyer. Wallace 
McDonald and Paul Patterson.

Mr.
th Mrs. 
Huffman

yond and see that sweet face 
which shines out of Heaven * win
dow a* a beacon o f light to guide 
you on.

He leavt hi* dear loving com- 
sis-

llow  would  ̂vou inert 

botile of Cartona reädyt
Por the protection at yoor 

one-—for yoor own peace of mind—  
keep this «Id. reliable preparation 
always on band. But don't keep il • 
jurt far emerge nr u-a. let it be aa 
everyday aid. It's gentle influence 

and soothe the infant who
cannot sleep. Ita mdd regulation wifl 
halp an older child whoae tongue a  

ae o f tiuggah buwals. 
Nava Cantoria.

' /  CC, c
C A S T O R I  A

We Want I.rtter*
What do you think fit the Den? 

I* it worth our time to write it, 
and the space it occupies in this 
paner? Tell u* about It.

Hoping vou will he a bigger 
fool next year, we are,

— THE STAFF.

served to all present.
Mrs. Oscar Jacobs o f Hrecken- 

mige came over Saturday from . 
Glen Rose, where »he spent the! 
past week for treatment, to »pend 

few days in the home* of her 
‘ sister, Mr». 

L. p. Richardson, J. O. Richard
son and Mr*. T. L. Bett*.

___  ___ _______  H M and Ed Alliaon and son,
Johnsvillc Cemetery twspie an in- i)umrd went to Eastland Monday 
fant son who died some 10 year» j t(| »{tend the funeral oi 
ago. Rev. Robert*, pastor of the ¡»hiij,,,,. she was a slater of Me*- 
Church <*f Chriat from Stephen ,., „  M and Ed Allison

spent the week 
Moore'» parent 
and family.

Mr*. R. S. Grave* visited Mr*. 
F. D. Grave* and little »on Mon- 

f„, r | day evening
Mr. und Mr*. J. B. Dunlap 
nt Sunday evening with Mr. 

and Mr*. J. M. Cooper.
Dennis Davis and family visited 

\\ K. Hanshew and family Sun
day.

H. C. (¡rave*. J. H. I>avi» and 
R. S. Grave* were in Fort Worth 
Friday.

A LI \ l  K> IS SOMETHING THI NEIGHBORS 
HAVE THAT WE G A N T  AFFORD”

I

Our
ville conducted the service*. Hon sympathy is extended the-c loved

W h y  J u F F - t R p R O m  
RH€umflTijm, .» 
j T O r r i f l C H  p r K i D n ^ Y  
T r o u b l e ? ’ .

Thoiuandi have found almott immedi
ate »nd permanent relief through the 
use of BAKCRWILV binerei Weter
Crytult. NOT e drug—«ut the natural.

luccd O N L Y  in
o f

_ _______  idai
M r.'Meador was married to Mi*»j j  o .  Richard«on and family had 

Ethel Cox o f Johatville about 18 „ „  guests Sunday Mr. and Mr* 
¡ n r i  ago and had made hi* home D. E. Allison. Mr*. L. P Richard- 
n that community mo*t o f h i » 'M,ni Mm. Oscar Jacobs. Geraldine

• drug- - 
i prodin 
Teca»'

Mr* Talkalot (at m ucicalr)— 
Oh. Mi- Gosseppe. I had so much 
to nay to you, and now thr pianist 
is through.

Mr*. G«*seppe— I'm iust dying 
to hear it. Let's encore him.

*> mforary pallbearers were: Luther <>nPS jn thi* hour of sorrow, I ____ _
Jackson, G rafV n WarreVi. J«»hn Mr RIMj Mrs. Russ Brumniett iV ,«»- greet he»lth re
nie Ripley. Pink Su liven. Henry „ „  dlnhcr gtiM * o f Mr end —j  w fonn ,or
Skipper and Noel Shaw ^  Mr* M E. Parks 1 i-7! -  rte N.>thiog added—N.n»re#

If.
Send one dollar for large 
sixe trial package, testi
monial* and deecriptivn  
liuretwre. Money refund
ed U not tecufacwry. 

MINERAL WELLS 
WATER COMPANY 

Baker Hetef 
Mineral Wells, Tease

ISlife. He wa* living with hi* fa- and Mellie B Brummett. 
ther-In-law at the time o f hi* Mr*. V. H HeyYoth o f Gross 
death —CONTRIBUTED. ! Plain* was visiting in the homes

, |,rr  mother, Mrs. A. L. New-
G oofus—I would like to tee a man. and «latent, Mr*. Price Cox. 

dogwood cane. Mrs. E. M. Hoover and Mrs. J. O.
Clerk— Ye*, air—one with the Richardson. Tuesday and Wednes- 

bark on it?  day o f this week.

BILL TILDEN

Each of Uh Is In the Game of Lifel

In the end we will be either winners or losers.
Oar TODAYS snd TOMORROWS are the STAKES.

The wise player eliminates a* many o f the element* o f 
-hance a* possible. Financially— saving Is eliminating chnnea.
What do YOU do?

hico National Bank
‘Tlter* is no •■bstitut« for Safoty”

)
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Noi t •»«<• coke* 
blend . . bwt '  
»««•

SELECTED

Fed B a b y  B e e f
TENDER, JUICY AND  

SANITARY

Hein/, Del Monte, 
Snider, Kuner, 

Wapco, 
White Swan, 

Welch’s

Kruft, El Food, 
Durkee's, 

Ritter

Hershey, Raker, 
Campbell. 

Unele William

WHY WE DO NOT 
CUT CORNERS.......
THE VIEHCII \NT WHO ( I TS PRICKS OR OVER
PAYS THE MARKET FOR VOIR PRODICE 
LEADS \ NERVOI'S BUSINESS LIKE. TO REA( II 
THE LOW ER PRICE HE LOWERS q i ’AMTY. HIT 
WHEN HE SEEKS REPEAT HlSINESS HIS CIS-  
TONERS REMEMBER THE LOWER Ql'ALlTY—  
THE LOWER PRICK IS FORGOTTEN.

EXPECTIN'!» \S WE DO to remain in busings.«» ft»r 
man' 'ca rs  to come. **e carry merchandise u( unques
tioned qua l i t ' -uch a> the items and brands mentioned 
in thi> ad. We expect repeat business and Me know 
that merchandi-e with a reputation of quality Mill 
always bring customers back to our store.

Skinner’s, 
Brown’s, French’s, 

Borden’s

Swift, Armour’s, 
Lipton. Van Camp 
Mrs. Tucker laird

Mrs. Stewart, 
Royal, Carnation, 

Borden,
Aunt Dinah

Strict adherence to quality has always been our policy and y v c  want you to know that 
you may always rely upon the honesty and integrity of our store, and upon our 
merchandise being of unquestioned quality.

REFRIGERATED COLD CANDIES

Hudson’s Hokus Pokus
THE QUALITY GROCERY Ac M ARKET

Honey Grove

MRS. J. P. ULEFPKR

It looked Saturday like »«• 
welt koi UK to gel by without 
the U'Ual Faster *|iell, but it 
came Sunday uiomiriK in time to 
make the day very disagreeable.

The achool teacher« and pupils 
and a few patron» enjoyed an 
Faster egg hunt at the achool 
building Friday.

The »nut iiik Mas very well 
attended Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Barrow o f 
Hico attended the ringing here 
Sunday.

Those who have 1*>en on the 
sick list recently, are Perry and 
(jearald Ciepper.

Mr*. J £ . Center o f La (»range,
Ga„ i* visiting her son. J. 1). Sr. 
and family.

Those who Mr and Mrs W al
lace Edward* called on Sunday 
were, he parents Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Wolfe o f Long Point, and 
hi» parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
wards o f Fairy.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wright and 
two little -ons left Monday for 
their home at Edna, after spend
ing the pa«' week with relatives 
here.

Mi and Mr*. Walker Currie o f 
near Carlton visited in the W. A. 
M' ** home Sunday.

Fred Juggcr* and family vi«- 
Med in the Anson Vinson home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr«, thiie Faircloth e»f 
West Texas, visited his parents 
here Friday.

Mrs. Goldie Wright ami little 
son o f Dalla- is visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Looney.

J W. Jordan Sr. ha* been at
tending court at Hhmilton this 
week.

W ANT A D i
FOR SALE or TRADE— Good gas 
range, cheap.— A. A. Fewell,

43 tie.
20c■BRONZE TLKKKY eggs,

1 each.— H. D. Kmght, Rt. 2. 44-lip

HOUSES und barns to rent cheap, 
with gas. See W. M Joiner, Hico.

( M m

BRING YOl R SHOfc WORK to 
■ the old Houston Shoe Shop next 
door to meat market. Half soles 
as low as »50 cents a pair. Better 
leather for 75 cents a pair. All 
other work in line with these pri- 
«  - A. C. RIEGER, Owner. U -B a ,
SUDAN SEED to trade for any 
thing but money.— V. H. Bird.

42-tfc.

WHITE Australorp and Buff Or
pington eggs for setting.— Mrs. 
E. J . Tinsley, Route 6. 44-Ip.

! FOR_ KENT Nine I y furnished 
¡bedrooms, modern conveniences.— 
Mr*. Mingu*. 42-tfc. •
ROOMS FOR KENT Mr* Platt 

4->-4tp. |

FOR SALE—Grain Scoops. Spad
ing Forks, Mattock Hoes, Broom 
Rakes. Han lies for farm and gar
den tools. Corduroy Tube*. M an»

1 field Tires, Independent Gasoline 
and oils. WHITE SERVICE 
STA., J. A. Hughes, P ro(. 41-tfc

i FOR SALE— Baby chicks, leading 
| breeds from choicest flock* in the 
.country. Also do Custom Hatch
ing at $2.00 per 100 eggs.— Lyle 
Golden. 39-tfc.

GRAVEL and Sand for sale.— 
Phone J. W. Fairey or W. S. Pat
terson. 35-52p.

NOTICE o r  CITY ELECTION!Dr. J. J. Mulloy of stephenville 
wa* in th* J. P. Ciepper home on 
business Monday. 1 Notice is hereby given that an

---------------- election will be held at the City
HARVESTER COMPANY H al in Hico. Texa*. on the first

OFFERS HIGHER PRICKS Tuesday in April 1032. same be-
FOR FARM PRODUCTS: mg the 5th day o f said month.

— ■ — for the purpose o f electing a May-
Chicago, March 30: Higher pri-|<*r and three Aldermen to suc- 

ces for wheat, corn and cotton are jceed J. I'. Barrow as Mayor, and 
guaranteed by the International J. W. Richbourg, H. N. Wolfe.

NEW FORD \-M CYLINDER 
CAR PRICES ANNOI M  ED. 

ALSO PRICES ON NFH

Interest has been running high 
m the prices and specifications on 
the new automobile recently fore
cast from the headquarters of the 
Ford Motor Company in Detroit. 
Michigan, and ttralera cifrr this 
tarntory received this informa
tion this week. On page 8 o f this

issue will he found a display ad
vertisement from a prominent 
Ford dealer. The following dis
patch was carried in Thursday’s 
daily papers:

DETROIT. Muh.. March 30—  
Prices ranging from $400 Air the 
roadster to $860 for the convert
ible sedan were announced Wed- 

r the Ford Motor 
its new

Harvester Company in an offer to 
this year’s purchasers o f certain

ci
due

„ „ » .  a . »  u .  m ,  ¡s
ii<»d Ihursday. The price* o f the eight, all f. o. ces guaranteed are 70 cents a bu-_  . .  . . . res guaranteed __
l rir« « of the ne» tour-cy lind» i p _ Detroit. »ere  announced as fol- »hei. Chicago, for wheat, 54 cent* j 

. SI S will be $5< les* than tho*e j |OWJ; Koadstei $46«, de luxe road- a bushel, Chicago, for Corn and 
Min. ed ..n .he corrc-ponding right- . . « , , ,»  : iuxt. N ]-2  Cents a pound, New Orleans.)oider body types, the announce- stet $5<H). phatton $49J>, de luxe r

and S. K. Blair as Aldermen,
J. W Autrey is hereby appoint

ed to hold said election.
J C. BARROW. Mavor.
J. R. McMILLAN. City Sec.

I phaeton $545. coupe $490, de luxe j 
> I coupe $575, sport coupe $535, ca- J

nesday night t 
Company for

ment said
The prices of the new eight-cy

linder car average abou- $10 more ... ....................... , . ,  , ,  T  . brlolet $*>10. victoria $»” "•in each class than the correspond
ing type of the 1931 four-cylinder

for cotton.

CARD OF THANKS
We take this method to express 

our thanks to the good people of
George A. Hanney. vice-presi- J Hico who were so

thoughtful during the
kind and j
illness o fdent in charge o f sale*, said to

tador-H ay:—’‘We are convinced that th e1 our dear Mother. We appreciated 
-idan $500. de luxe tudor »edan leluvtance o f farmers to buy im- every act o f  kindness and aympa-

* ---- for the economi- thy extended. We were also
grateful for the floral offering*. 

Mrs. H. II. Snelling* and fam 
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Snelling* 
and family.

noior mg Type or xne isoi lour-cyim oer, ..... .. ......... — ------ -------  --------  n’ «.m®nt« .i
V type car*, making the new four« some $550. tour-door sedan $5!H(. de j pr(1<iurtKin an(1 harvesting of

SENSATIONAL PRICES

New Ford V-8
ANNOUNCED TODAY •

FOURTEEN BODY TYPES EIGHT
Cylinder

FOUR
Cylinder

Roadster ____*460 *410
Phaeton . . . .  49.3 445
Tudor Sedan 500 4,50
Coupe __ . .  490 440
Sport Coupe 5.35 4S5
Fordor Sedan __ 590 540
De Luxe Roadster 500 150
De Luxe Phaeton .543 495
De Luxe Tudor Sedan _____  550 500
De Luxe Coupe 575 525
Cabriolet 610 .560
De Luxe Fordor Sedan 645 595
Victoria ____  600 550
Convertible Sedan 650 600

luxe four-door sedan $645, con- jhejr wheat. corn and cotton crops 
xertible »edan $450. chassis $370. ’ j* due to the present unsatisfac- 

It al*o wa* announced that tory price* o f these commodities.
safety glass throughout will be believe that if they were

/  *  i, j i : as«ured o f higher prices for their
standard equipment on all de luxe pro<juct* they would not hesitate]
model* and on the sport coupe, t0 purchase the new cost-reducing 
cabriolet, victoria and convertible machines that they need.
• i dan and available at a alTnt ’ *;,n ordTJ to « • *  situation. . ® and to evidence our faith that pri-'extra  cost on standard types. pes o f f . rm produfta n, u„  ioon

The company said 80,000 men improve, we are now offering 
. „ * it  employed a* o f Wedm-da> grower- of wheat, corn and cotton 

and that approximately half th e ' assuranrr o f higher prices with 
department* were working at cap- I which to pay note* given hereaf- 

1 a,it\ Iter and maturing this year for
In announcing the prices, Hen- i purchase* of certain machines 

I rv Ford -aid no profit can lie ex most vitally needed in making and 
I »cited from ‘ hem unle** wi at- gathering the*, crop* 
tain a certain volume o f produc-1 “ The list o f machine* to which 

' tion.” but that "naturally, we hope thia offer applies includes

Recipe* from Scotland
Scotch Apple Tart— Peel and

- -  . . .  fBrTn|Core a half dozen tart apples and
to attain sufficient volume to tractors, harvester-thresher* ^ ! place in a casserole in a slow ov-
keep these price* a i low as th ey , combines, windrow-harvesters 

•• urv thrtuhcr''. In* Li
pricti whieh

ñrr now. Mwfuw i f  thrYnhpri.
I A mm 1-k-d  me thi- morning price« whieh the-. ne»
li if I thought the present «ystem guarantee are i0 cents a

of d< nr business was going to Chira|n, for No. -  hard
last.” he said ” 1 told him that 50 cents a bushel. Chicago, for No.

and civilization, $ »*# • *  corn, and 8 1 -  Cento a
New Orleans, for middling

higher
terms

bushel.
wheat.

since commerce
I dei>ended on the manufacture and I P* und 

exrhiinge o f good«. I wa* willing > cotton.
| to manufacture and exchange u n -] “ (>n

der anv system. The only bad : given 
aytera l know is one that inter-I the machines listed and represent- 
fere* » .th  men working and *x-!>ng not more than 40 per cent of 
rhanging what thev make. I think «he purchase price there wull la
ther. is field enough for any »r- ¡endorsed the equivalent number of 
tide worth the money. bushels of wheat or

**TK#rr are ju*t two permane nt ; Hounpv of cotton computed at the* 
»at¡»faction* in hu»ine»>« for me— price?» named. If the averajre mar* 
i»n- i* de-igning and making a I ke_t quotation for th» .»-day per

il useful commodity

note* maturing in li*32. 
hereafter in payment

en. adding neither water nor *u 
gar. When tender mix in Sultana  ̂
raisins, allowing a quarter of a j 
pound to each pound of apple*, j 
sprinkle with sugar and grated j 
lemon; cover with a top crust, 
pricking well to allow for the es
cape o f steam, and bake in a 

for quick oven. Serve with milk.
Scotch Tea Cakes— Two cups 

oatTiical. one cup sugar, two- 
thirds teaspoon salt, two eggs, 
one teaspoon melted butter, few 
drops vanilla.

Beat egg* lightly, and add su
gar, gradually. Add other ingre
dient.* and lieat. Drop from

'and "thè"'other : iodi prior to and including the ina I *pm»n on well-greased pan;
- the lobs thus created. It seem« «urity date o f the note is leas than ¡ » f e a d j n  ,B* k e ‘ “  very ¡

(AI! pri».» F. O B Detroit, plu* freight and lieluery BumpOr* «r.d «pare 
tire extra. Economical term* through Authorize*f Ford Finance Flan* of 

the Universal Credit Company.)

De Luxe models will include shatter-proof jilass 
throughout, with colored wheels standard equipment. 
There will he a complete new’ line of commercial units 
and pick-ups.

For the reader’s information, the prices shown above 
will mean that the new Y-8 Cylinder will tie delivered in 
Hico for about the same price a*s the past Model A 4-cyl
inder. Standard Tudor and Coupe will be delivered for 
about fully equipped. We jrive you this additional 
information to j?ive some idea of the startling prices.

VVe M ill lie Glad to Figure With You on Any 
New Car, Truck or Used Car.

MAXWELL,
HAMILTON * PHONE .300 

‘Oldest Ford Dealership in Central Texas’*

ì to me a waste of time to have to 
| urge people to buv in this coun
try. That i* not the manufactur
er’s business anywav. Hi* busine*» 
is to make something *o good at j 
a price so low they can not help

the price named, the pureKased • moderate oven twelve minute*, 
» ill  be credited with an amount ] Let cool in pan before removing, 
representing the price differen-price
tial multiplied by the number of 
bushels or pound* endorsed on the
note.

“ For example, if the note due in 
1932 amounts to $42D, it will re
quire 600 bushel* o f wheat at 70 
cents, Chicago, to meet the obli
gation. Should the price o f wheat 
at maturity be le** than 70 cents, 
say 60 cent* per bu*hel, Chicago. J caramel and a cup of chopped al- 

■haser's note will be accord nionds, candied orangi-peel, can-

Fro/en Flum I'udding
Frozen plum pudding is a deli

cacy and is easy to prepare in a n 1 
iceles* refrigerator.

Make a custard of the beaten 
yolks o f four egg*, four tahle- 
-poon* of sugar, and a cup of 
cream, flavoring »¿th gra$-<! 
lemon-peel. Cool, add a cup o f

buying.'

The W S. Phi!lin* murder trial 
»a *  delayed in rriminal court in 
Fort Worth Monday— ut not be
cause of Rube Hunt >f Bosque 
county. He hitch-hiked 62 mil*a 
to be a witness, only to learn he 
was the wrong man The trial wa* 
postponed and reset for May 2. 
because o f absent defense wit
nesses. Phillip« counsel revealed 
that three of them would have 
tnatifiod to threats alleged to 

, have te,-n made against the man
charged with the slaving o f E. L. ri>ni r , m i  m . . . . . . .
Chu rehill to tW  lobbv o f  a bot«' | » ¿ £ ,7  ri wto ‘ Into »'h .V h 'aif huri'.

hr, Fort Morrh March 14. H unt,n(>w h„ ,  rom .a iri thp period]or cocoa, a little vanilla c«*ence.
. w. nt hack in better condition f i - , , hr h which Wf , r(. rnw | three-quarters o f a cup o f  milk,
nanciilly. than he arrived. T h e . .. (sweet sauce.

the purchaser'
ingly reduced $60

“ I take thia opportunity o f re
iterating what the Company said 
in its recent annual report for 
1931, that the present abnormally 
low prices o f farm products could 
not long prevail; also that only a 
slight improvement in prices for 
farm product* would have an im
portant effect in correcting the

died pineapple, cherries and rais
ins mixed. Add a cup o f cream 
beaten stiff with the white o f an 
egg. Freeze and serve with or
ange or lemon sauce.

Steamed Chocolate I'udding
Two ounces each of suet, flour, 

*ugar. and breadcrumbs, two teas 
poonfuls of baking powder, one 
tableapoonful o f chocolate powder

arrived The 
• heriff nf Be «auf countv instruct

e d  to serve Warren I. ifunt with 
a subpoena, got Rube Hunt When 
the latter reported to defenee 

: lawyer* and they said be wa« the 
wrong man he was given four 
rent« a mile for th* 124 mile* and 
$4 witness fee* a «otal o f W  '•f 
for his trip. Hr started hitch-hik
ing back.

¡ ine.'

Fir«* Senator— Is the new Sen
ator W’ hoais recula* ?

Second Senator —Is he regular' 
' Say he agree* with nubody

Mix thy suet, flour, sugar and' 
breadcrumbs together and then] 
add the baking powder. Mix well i 
and add the chocolate, vanilla es- j 
-enre. and the milk. Mix all thor- [ 

jcurhly together and turn into] 
greased moulds. Steam for an ! 
hour and a half. Serve with I 
.» re t  sauce.

f.»rnos rhrinti— That beef car 
be finished to a high degree of 
nu-litv bv summer grating of 
•>id«n gras* plu* «upplr mental 
feed>n«* V *s Wen iiemon*trale*l 
h - four Nusers rnun'v 4 1! rlnb 
Koi-s -wh». reopntlv exhibit«»«! anil 
•old the '  e” b -fi for 4 1-2 rent* 
nor no und The ralv«“  g«i»»ed at 1 .. .
tw. rate of 14.1 Pound* daily for I

,1.*«, Thev Hrg..ed /%*i$ fl’5; R • ^  illiin ii rwwit political !*pcrrh
ne-een*. Th» -umm-r grazine wa* ^ * r . . .  .  , ,
.w im w s W  bv a light gram r*-1 l he hen Lnd
finn and folhiwed by 100 days uf j P f1« « 1 h,m T*th both h^" * d l 
dry lot feeding. J grape van*tea. 4

(

Shoe T a lk
When it comes to 
Better Shoes for 

I^ess Money 
Brown Shoe Co. of 

St. Louis will 
build them. All 

leather Shoes 
New Styles at a

LOW COST
Makes Cheap foot 

transportation.

We are pleased to 
call your attention 
to our display of 

the New Foot wear 
for Sprinjr.

FOR THE MISS—

Sandals, all types 
Mesh Patterns 
Two and Three 

Ties
Pumps Always 

New Ghilli Ties

FOR BOYS A N D  
MEN—

Violet Ray Com
binations

Plain Toe Oxfords 
Pointed Toes
(are Rood)

CHILDREN—

Combination sport 
Oxfords and 

straps

Tennis Shoes

All Sizes 
49c

Harvest Hats for 
all the familv 

19c

Will Appreciate 
a call

W E. PETTY
Yours to Serve


